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PROLOGUE,
Spokenby Mr. Theophilus Gibber.

THE Tragick Muf'e, to merit wijVd Applaufe,

From fancy'd Misery, real Caution dravps
j

Her flaming Strokes dijplay fome purple Crime,

The FaJJjons feel, and the Soul fwAls Sublitne.

TheComick, all this Tomp of Woe declines^

Softens her Light, and rather fmiles, than fhines;

She but your known familiar Follies fljews,

Trtides, Mifers, Cullies, Fops, Coquets and Beaus :

¥/ith her, as at fome poor Mart's Feafl, yon meet.

Where, n>hat the Guefls contribute, makes the Treat,

Critichs I be dumb to-night—no Skill difplay ;

A dangerous Woman-Poet wrote the Flay .-

One, "who not fears your Fury, tho' prevailing.

More than your Match, in every thing, but Rziling,

Give her fair Quarter, and whene'er fhe tries ye.

Safe in fuperior Spirit, flje defies ye:

Meafure her Force, by her known Novels, writ

With manly Vigour, and with Woman's Wit,

Then tremble, and depend, if ye befet her.

She, who can talk fo well, may aci yet better.

Learn, from the opening Scene, ye blooming Fair,

Rightly to know your Worth, and match with C^re',

When a Fool tempts ye,- arm your Hearts with Pride,

And think th' Ungenerous born to be denfd:
But, to the Worthy, and the Wife, be kind.

Their Cupid is not, like the Vulgar's, blind:

J-uftly they weigh your Charms, andfleetly pay.

Tqurfoft SubmiJJion, with permitted Sway.

A 3 Dra-
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ACT L

SCENE I.'

Enter Captain Gaylove, Courtly, and
Shamble.

Co//r?/y.j^?r7^-^ Little thought, when I went out to
take the Air this Morning, to be fo

agreeably furpriz'd with the fight

of my oldCorapsn;on,and Friend

—

but I hope no Mistbrcune_ of yours

has occaiion'd me this Happinefs, which I confefs

would be much more compleat, but for that Doubt.
Gaylove. While Fortune has a Being, we muft all

expe6t to find Vicifl'itudes but nothing of my own
Affairs can take me up fomuch as to make me forget-

ful of my Friends— May I yet wifh you Joy ? Art

marry'd ? Or do you ftill ikt Hymen 2lX. defimce?

Court, No, Charles, I am not yet fo happy.

Gay. Happy! Is it poffible you can term the Lofsof

Liberty a Happinefs? you, who of all Mankind ieem'd

moft averfc to it,

A 4. Court
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Court. My Eyes, at hft, are open'd, Charles ', and I

now court thofe Bonds as a BlclTing, which I once
iook'd upon as galling Fetters. \

Gay. Poor Ned-- .1 pity thy Change But pray'^

who is the Lady whofe Charms have wrought fo won-i
derful a Transformation r \

Court. 1 will not go about to defcriba her, becaufc.

I am certain you'll look on her real Charadber as an

extravagant Encomium j but i"he is the Niece of'

Mr. Tuirman, whom you have often feen with me in

London.,

Gay. If I remember the Man, X^t's of a downright
iincere Temper, affable and obliging j but I believe

loves Money.
Court, You read his Charadler——His Brother w^s

a pofitive, hafty, old Gentleman, and conlider'd Money
as the Source of all Happinefs left an only Daughter,

whom, on his Death-bed, he oblig'd to fwear flie fliould

marry the Man he propos'd to her, (one who is, with-
out exception, the greateft Fop in nature, but has 3000 /.

a Year, which was an irrefiflible Motive to him :) You
cannot but have fjen him either at London or BRth, his

,

Name is Tcjwell.

Gay. O! I know him perfeflly. '

Court. This Wretch, who has no Senfe of what is

truly valuable, arid efteems Marilla only for her For-

tune, rnakes m.e dcfpair of Happinefs: for (he feems lb

religiouily bent to keep her Vow, that all my Appli«

cations hitherto have been ineffe<5lual to obtain any

thing more from her than a bare Complailance.-^—

—

But prithee, dear Charles., give me leave to be imper-

tinent, and enquire what drove you to Salisbury ?

Gay. Why faith, Ned, you know in what manner I

us'd to live; the Conlequence of which was a certain.

Equipage of People call'd Duns, whofe daily Attendance

was no way pleafing to me. In fiiort, my Creditors

having no Patience, my Father no Compallion, and I

no Money, I was oblig'd to leave London in complai-

fance to my Tradefmcn-—fearing I fliould put them to

the expence of providing a Lodging for one, who
thought himfelf too far cngag'd to 'em already

there-
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therefore felling my Company in the Guards, I bought
in one of thefe Regiments. But prithee, J>7e^, give me
Ibme Httle Idea how you fpend your time here.

Court. As they do in moft Country Towns the
Men in Hunting, Hawking, and Drinking—the Wo-
men in Cookery, Pickling, and Preferving not but
there are fome more elegant among us, to whom I

Ihall make it my Buiinefs to introduce you.
GPiy. I fhall think my feif infinitely oblig'd to you.

^
Court. Of the Number of thofe I laft mention 'd, is

Sir Harry Beaumont j who, tho' he chufes to live re-

tir'd in this Country at prefent, where he has a vaft

Eilate, has been a very great Traveller, and from all

the different Courts where he has been, brought with
him every thing worth the wearing of a fine Gentle-
man.—In fliort, I know nothing of his Character that
a Man of the ftrifteft Honour would not be proud of—

-

then for his Wir and Converfation, 'tis fuch as I'm fure
"you'll be infinitely charm'd with.

Gay. The Defcription you give of him is no more
than what he merits—I knew him about a Yearai^o;
he tiien made his AddrefTes to a Relation of mine—
I never heard what occaiionM their breaking off
I thought him a moft accompli ih'd Gentleman, and I

am glad to hear his late Acceffion to his Uncle's Title
and Eftate has not taken from him that eafy Gayety
and Freedom of Behaviour, which is one of the great-
eft Charms of Converfation, and without which the
-brighteft Wit v/aiits relifh.

'

.

_

Court. You iliall anon renew your Acquaintance with
him— he has engag'd liie to dine with him to-dav,
your Company will add to the Pieafure of the Enter-
tainment, and in the Afternoon 1 will carry you to vi-
lit fome Ladies.,

Gay. May r ask you who they are ?

Court. I believe you never faw either of *em-~onc
is my Miftrefs, the other is Daughter to Mr. Fairman,
whofe Name is Celemena:—She is fpeedil^ to be mar-
Xy'd to a very Blockhead, one Sneaksby-^Sht is a Wo-
man of a world of Life and Spirit in her Converfa-
tion, and has as much Wit as her intrT.ded Husband

A j- wants
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wants it -, I am certain you will be pleas'd with her

Acquaintance.

Gay. I were flupid elfe, if fhe be what you repre-

fent. But, Ned, I have heard of a mighty fine Wo-
man you have here, lince my coming into thefe Parts,

one who bears the Bell from all the reft—I think they

call her Mrs. GrafpdL
Court. She is extremely handlbme indeed, and vir-

tuous they iay; but I never vilit there :—She is mar-
ried to the moft covetous miferable Wretch that ever

was j he denies her the Privilege of any Company, not

out of Jealoufy, but for fear fhe fhou'd be at any Ex-
pence in entertaining 'em.

Gay. And how does fhe endure a Rcftraint fo difa-

greeableto her Youth and Beauty?

Court. With a Refignatiori. which is furprizing to

all who know her :—But conie, we'll take a little Walk,
and then to Dinner. - "

. ;

Gay. With all my Heart. •

"• [Exeunt, ^i

JEnter Dogood, arid fulls Shamble Batk. . -&
Dogood. 'Tis he for certain! ^ <'''

Harkye ! harkye! 'Sc^mvt Sancho, you have follow'd

your Dan Quixote long enough—to take upon you the
>^^

Proteftion of a diftrefled Damfel without any In-j^j^^

firingement, I hope, on the hardy Knight—your Ma-J%-

fter.
' _%

shamble. Faith, Lady, I know you not^—and' if

you have any Commands for me, I fliall be more at

leifure, and in better humour after Dinner.

Do. Well, I find the Proverb's falfe, which fays

Cuftom h a fecond Nature—or the want of a Dinner

would not put the accuftom'd Mr. Shamble out of

humour.
Sham. Ha! by my Veracity, yf»«x .'

Bo. Ay, by my Maidenhead (as terrible an Oarh^ the

very famej but I wonder thou could'il forget me in fb

fhort a time.

sham. Why how was it poffible to know thee thus

metamorphos'd I fine Lace Pinners tranfmogrify'd into

a round ear'd Coif and a high-crown'd Hat—a Gold

Watch
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Warchinto a Pincuiliion, and a Tweezer lato a SciiTar"

Cafe—Prithee on whatDefign art thou thus equipc?

Bo. Why, faith, Shamble^—l found Trading in pub-

lick grew fomewhat flippery, and now deal aU in pri-

vate.

sham. What, kept?

Do. Not for the purpofe you mean In fliort, be-

ing weary of the Life 1 led in London, I refolv'd to take

up, and live retired—I found means to be recommend-
ed to the Service of one of the richeft Widows in this

Country, with whom I now live as a Houfe- keeper

—

not but I have a great deal of ipare Time for the

feryice of my Friends.

Sham. Ha ! fay'ft thou fo? Why then m.ethinks 'tis

greatly in thy power to oblige my Mailer thy Af-

lif^ance may; be needful in a place where he has fo little

Acquaintance. The Company of a kind She wotild.

not be ujiwdcome to a Man of his Conftitution—rand
as his Affairs, ftand at prefent, a rich Widow or Hei-

refs would; be an excellent Cordial to his linking For-

tune.

Do. O ! I thought you would be glad to own me—
Why my Miftrels is a Widow, and exceeding richi

but, duce on'r, her Age and Affecfation will never

down with thy qucafy-ilomach'd Mailer,

sham. Prithee what, who is Ihe ?

Do. The Relidt of a Country Mercer, who, dying,

lefc her an immenfe Sum of Money, befides a good
Eflare he had purchas'd in Land She has no Child,

but a foolifh Nephew is look'd upon as Heir he is

fpeedily to be mavry'd to a young Lady of a great

Fortune,' and a celebrated Beauty——I could wifh thy
Mailer were in his place, but that's impoHible to be

effeaed.

Sham. But has this old Lady of yours no Suiters?
'

Do. Ye?, eno^v but flie is all for a Title ; a Man
of her own Station fhe looks upon as unworthy of her.

As foon as this Marriage is over, fhe defigns to go to

London, and lay out her whole Eftate, rather than want
a Bargain of Knight's Flefh. "

Sham. I have a Thought ccnne into fviy Hcnd,

which
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•which may prove a lucky one— Doft thou not
think if I were eqiiipt accordingly, I migiir pals for

a Knight ?

• Bo. A Knight, ha! ha! ha!

Sham. Why, I have feen as bad a Face in a gilded

Chariot.

'Ho. That's true; and now I think on't, 'tis not the

Man, Bur the Title that mufl: charm her 1 don't

know, but v/ith my Management, fuch a thing might
be p.ofiible. ,

Sha'/n. If it cou'd, yoo /. are thine out of her Mo-
ney befide«.,a Premium better than any Jointure I

can make her/- : .:"v .

Tjo. O Goodman Promifer ! as if I were iJDt'- ac-

quainted with your Abilities make but the Money
jfecure to me, and I'll give you a Difcharge from all

other Demands.

.

sham. ' Well, but harkye, I fiippofe with your Change
of Habit, you have aiib fhifted your Name—by what
niuil I call you now?

Do. Dogcod, at your Service.

Sh/im. A very good Name, and I hope prophetick

to us both—but come, fhail we i'tcp into fome Hpufe,

and confult about this Affair? '

•

Do. Ay, I have an Acquaintance juft by. [£x.

JEfiter Mrs. Grafpall, and Amadea in Boy's Cloaths.

Wife. Very unaccountable that neither at Home
or Abroad, I can one Moment get rid of this little trou-

blcfome Impertinent. Have you any Buiineis this

way. Sir?

A.mfid. No other. Madam, than to wait on you j now
the Camp's fo near, 'tis unfafe for Ladies to walk alone.

Wife. I am much oblig'd to you but I apprehend

no Danger. I cannot harbour fo ill an Opinion of the

Gentlemen of the Army, as to imagine any of them
wou'd offer an Affront to a Woman, who, I hope,

looks not to deferve it—and as for the Meaner Sort

(Thanks to the good DifcipHne they are under) they

ire oblig'd to follow the Example of their Leaders.

Amad. Were it fo, which yet I can't allow*"**- there
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is another Danger not lefs imminent, t ho' perhaps more
pleafmg than what I have mention'd. A certain Gen-

, tleman who lives not far off, and very much frequents

this Walk, carries a kind of Spell in his Eyes and

Tongue, which has been fatal to many of your Sex.

Wife. Ay j pray who is that?

Amnd. I fancy, Madam, after what I've faid, 'tis

needlefs to repeat his Name however, for your Sa-

tisfadtion—

Wife. My Satisfadion ! what means he I

Amad. Ha ! fhe blufhes then my Sufpicions are

too juft. Yes, Madam, fince you take pieafure in

the Sound ! Sir Harry Beaumont

.

Wife. Was ever fuch an Infolence-—! take pieafure

in the Sound I What is Sir Hdrry Beaumont to me, or

I to him?
AmAd. Nay, if you are angry, Madam—

—

V/ife. Have I not Reafbn ? What Adl of mine has

ever juftify'd this Hudenefs

—

•—but I guefs by whom
you are fer on j and if it v/ere not more Love of my-
felf, than my Husband, I wou'd be revenged even in

the way he fears.

Amad. Nay, now I underfland you not but if you
think your Husband

Wife. Yes, -I know you wou'd not dare, unlefs au-

thorized by him, to^ treat me in this manner-—Ungrate-

ful Man ! have I fubmitted to the hard uncoveted Con-
dition of his Wife, to be at laft fu^ed:ed of DlfliGnour^
-O ! to what Fate are wretched Women born. ! Con-
-demn'd to Slavery, tho' confcious of fuperior Merit,

and bound to obey the fevere Dictates of a very Fool^

when e'er the Name of Husband gives 'em Force.

Amad. Transport not thus your felf with caufelefs

Rage, but liften patiently, while I confefs I am alone

the Offender—your Virtue appears fair, your Con-
du£l blamelefs, to the fond Eyes of your admiring

Husband but the judging World, which takes de-

light in finding fbmething to condemn, watch all your
Adionsi and as I fo freely have begun, I will take,, the

liberty ftili to remind you, that the frequent .Vjlits of
Sir Harry Bemmont are inoll pernicious to. your Cha-

ra^er,—I Wife,
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wife. *Tis well—then this is your Surmiie.

Amad. If mine, why not others?

Wife. No, bold Advifer—my Reputation is too well

eftahli#>M—no Malice ever attempted to fullymy unble-

milh'd Fame, till thou, for what bafe End I know not,

haft prefum'd to tax me—but I defpife whatever thou

can'ft fay, and fecure in my own Innocence, defy thy

Malice.

Amad. But one word more if to receive the Ad-
drefles of a Man, whofe utraoft Wit can find no Form
to make 'em look like honourable—and varnifli o'er the

vile Defign they are made for j if this, I lay, be not a

Fault to Vertue, I have done.

Wife. Oh Heavens

!

Amad. If you are free from this, then I confefs

my Accufation falfe but if charm'd with Flattery,

your Sex's Bait to ruin, you ftill encourage the Decei-

ver's Hopes, you wrong your felf, not I. 1 leave you to

refieii: on what I've faid > and, as you want not Senfe,

intreat you to exert it on an Occafion which requires

it all think, 'tis your good Genius warns thro' my
Lips, immortal Flonour, Fame, and Peace, attend to

crown the glorious Conqueft* Eternal Infamy, Dif-

grace, and thofe worfe Racks the Stings of Confcience^

watch to feize your Soul, if you perfift to liiten to the

undoing Vows of faithlefs Beaumont. Madam, fare-

wel, and reft afTur'd, whatever my Thoughts are, my
Tongue, but to yourfelf, fhall on this Theme be dumb
for ever. [^Exit.

Wife, His Words, methinks, have open'd all my
Heart, and filled it with a Horror, till now a Stranger

to me O Vertue \ if I in ought had fwerv'd from thy

ftricft Precepts, I fhou'd not wonder at thefe Starts,

and Tremblings but as I have held, and ftill will

kold my Honour dearer than my Life, why am I thus

alarm'd ? Why, arm'd with Innocence, did I not hear,

unmov'd, the audacious Monitor ? O 'tis too true, I've

been to blame : tho' refolute never to yield to what the

Tempter fues for, I have, perhaps, with too attentive

Ears, liftned to his Perfuafions and 'tis a Crime to

Vertue,
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Vertue, ev'n but to hear what loofe Defires fuggeft—

v/ere I unmarried cou'd I with Honour receive

Sir Harry's Love, how happy were my Lot ?—For

fure, of a]l Mankind, he is moft form'd to charm, and

blefs a Woman's fondeft, fofteft Wifhes—but as I am,

tho' hard my Fate, I muft be bHnd and deaf to all his

Worth, and place my fole Felicity in Duty. That

Creature here I

JEnter Toywell.

Toy. She's here, and alone now will I acco/l her

with J[uch Phrafes, as fhe fliall not be able to with-

ftand.'—— Stay, Madam, fly not your adoring Slave

who long has languifh'd for this Opportunity, to tell

you that he dies for you.

IVife. What means the Wretch ? are you mad. Sir ?

To^. If Love be Madnefs, 1 have wondrous Caufe—
for from the firft Moment I beheld that Field of Beau-

ty, I have done nothing but wifli and languifh, burn

and bleed, withTaiTion and Delire.

Wife. Hold, Sir 5 if you really are in your Senles,

let me tell you, you are guilty of an Afllirance, which
you will not find me eafy to forgive.

Toy. No matter for that, I know ihe's pleas'd with
it—-Ah, Madam! as the inimitable O/ia?/?)/ fays. Who
can behold fuch Beauty, arid be lilent?

JVJfe. Wretched Animal If I did not think that all

Advice was loll upon you, I wou'd give you this friendly

Caution—to kndw to whom you fpeak.

Toy. Ha ! Perhaps I've been too grave—Gad, HI try

another way. [afde] Why, Faith, Madam, I believe

I know you, and I am fure I know myfelf there

Hand you, Mrs. Sufannn Grafpall without Ex-
ception, the moft agreeable Woman breathings-mar-

ried to an old decrepid, miierly Curmudgeon who
debars you from all the Pleafures of Life^ and here

am I, Jack Toywetl, in free PoflllTion of full three

thoufand Pounds a Year—with Youth, Vigour, and
{ome other tolerable Qualifications, ready with my Perfon

and Fortune to make you happy in all rhoie Enjoyments
your Husband's Age and Avarice denies.—Gad, I am
mighty florid to-day.

mfe.
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Wife. Since you oblige me to be more ferious thaa

1 thought at firil your ridiculous Addrefles merited,

I muft tell you, that you are an impudent pretending
Fop that I defpife and loath you i and if you dare
to trouble me again with fuch impertinent Difcourfes,

my Husband fliall be acquainted with the Charadter
you give of him.

Toy. Come, Madam, egad I like you ne'er the worfe
for this difTembled Coldnefs it whets the Edge of
Appetite, and gives a double Rehfli to thofe Raptures
you yielding will bellow.

Wife. Nay, if you grow rude
Toy, No Rudenefs, Madam, but what you will one

Day pardon: A Lover muft begin with humble
diftant Sighs, but when the Ice is broke, and he has

once ventur'd to fay he loves, then he proceeds by
fwift Degrees to greater Freedoms—your Hand, your
Lips. \pS'^i to ^{A

'^^^•

Wife. Impudent Villain, \_boxes his Ears.'] But here's

Company—if ever thou dar'ft afiront me thus again.

Enter Beaumont.

Beau. Ha ! fo free !

Toy. Sir Harry Beaumont dear Sir Harry, I am
your moft obsequious humble Servant.

Bean. Yours, yours, Mr. Toyr^ell^-^i good Day to

you, Madam, I fee you are taking the Benefit of the

freih Air this Morning—I doubt not but you have been

agreeably entertain'd in the Co'nverfation of fo polite a

Gentleman as xMr. Toywell.

Wife. I fl:iall not envy you that Happinefs, Sir Harry^

therefore leave you to enjoy it your Servant!

Oh the Difference of Men! [Ex.

Beau. Madam, your moft humble methinks,

Mr. Toyroell, the Lady feems difpleas'd what have

you done to her ?

Toy. O Sir Harry, you and I know the World too

well, tothinka Woman's Anger, in fome Cafes, worth
regarding : I dare fwear it has efcaped the Obfervation

of neither of us, that they are frequently moft pleas'd,

when Icaft they feem to be fb.- .

Beati,
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Beau. What ! then you have been making Love.

Toy. Why, Faith, fhe is look'd upon as one of the

fined Women in the County—and having had of late a

pretty deal of idle time on my hands, I took it into

my head to make her ibme Offers, which, I believe,

when ilie has confider'd on, fiie'li fcarce refufe.

Beau. Conceited Coxcomb ! but (he has the Reputa-

tion of a vertuous Woman.-<—
Toy. Vertuous ! fo they are all till they are try'd—

and I don't remember to have heard, that before me,
any Man of Figure has attacked her

Bemi. Intolerable Fop ! A Man truly deferving

of a Lady's Favour, Mr. Toywell, feldom difclofes his

Deiign on the Woman he admires, but to herfelf——

>

for any thing you know, Mrs. Grafpall may have been

Proof againft the moft elegant AddrelTes.

Toy. 'Twas then for want of a right Method in ap-

plying them for my part, I never yet had the Mor-
tification to engage with any Woman, filly enough to

hold out above three Summons.
Beau. You are a happy Man indeed but methinks

'tis a little odd you dare venture to make an Attempt
of this Nature fo near your Marriage— for I hear your
Wedding with the fair MarilU is to .be accomplifli'd

in a Day or two Sappofe fiie {hou'd hear of it.

Toy. Pfha ! 'tis fo long ago fince we were contra£ted,

that for a great while we have regarded each other

with an abfolute Indifrerence. 1 lik'd her well

enough indeed at firft, but the Certainty that llie mull
one day be my Wife, has fee her in the felf-fame View
as file wou'd have appear'd after feven Years PofTefTion.

But now I think on't, I promis'd her Uncle to dine

with 'em to-day prithee, Sir Harry, go along with
me, I fhali be fo dull elfe.

Beau. I wou'd willingly accompany you, Mr. Toy-
wellj to fuch agreeable Converfation, if I were not eri-

gag'd at home with fome Friends, who I believe by
this time expedl me.

Toy. Phoo, Pox well then I muft take my leave j

'tis pretty near One^ and they dine confumed early.

—

Sir Harry, your Servant. [Exit.

Beat*.
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Beau. Your Servant, Sir. Fool ! Heavens, how

ftrange a Creature is a Lover! 1 am afham'd to

think the Rivalfhip of fuch a Wretch can give me Pain,

and yet it does—which proves more ftrongly than I

e'er knew before, the Violence of my PalTion Yes,

I find I love to fuch a height, that if unlicens'd Enjoy-

ment be a Crime, 'tis here excus'd by the Neceflity

—

but be it as it will, wou'd I promife it myfelf at any
rate but Hope is not in vainj yet fhe has heard my
Suit, and Hill continues to admit my Vifits—confelTes

an Efteem, and if fo, 'tis the firfl Step to Love——7-
A conltant AfTiduity, in time, perhaps may loofen the:

ftrid Bonds of galling Duty, and make the Charmer
mine.

Ne'er let the Lover of his Wijh defpair,

Whofe Vows of PaJ/ion reach th'attentive Fair :

Tho' bent to follow Vertae, 'tis her late

At loft to yield, if mce capitulate.

End of the Firft A51,

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Celemena and Marilla.

RITKEE, goodCoufin, take a Friend's

Advice, and caft off this obftinate Hu-

mour of marrying the Man who flights

you, and flighting the Man who loves

you. Toywell has indeed a great Eftate, but Courtly

knows how to ufe what he has handfomely, and is

wirhall very eafy in his Circumflrances.-—— Can any

thing, that has not taken ah entire leave of her Under-

ilianding, per lift in a Refolution of throwing hertelf

away in this manner ?
^*^-
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Mar. Allowing all that you nave faid—the religious

Obfervance I owe to the Vow I made my dying Fa-

tiier, leaves me no choice.

CeL If the Dead cou'd tell what v/e living are doing,

I am apt to believe the old Gentleman wou'd quit his

Grave a while, to forbid the Banes', and fave his Daugh-
ter from fo vifible a Ruin.

—

^t{\^Q:i, the Vow you
made was forc'd, and confequently not binding—.Hea-

vens! it provokes me to fee you a6t fo contrary to Rea-
fon, nay, to your own Inclination too j for lamfure you
love Courtly,

M^.r. How came you fb well acquainted with my
Thoughts, good Couiin ?

CeL Prithee, non€ of your Airs ! I know you have
ienie enough to diftinguilh a Man of Parts from a
Fool.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Ladies, Mr. Courtly and a Urange Gentleman
deiire ro know if you are at leifure.

Cel. Show 'em up. [Exit Servant.'] Now let me
fee you ufe him as you us'd to do, and I protcft Hi
difclaim Kindred with you.
Mar. You will—but I fancy I Ihall put it to the

venture.

Cel. I wonder who he has brought with him.

Enter Courtly and Gaylove.

^
Court, Ladies, I hope you will pardon my introdu-

cing a Gentleman whofe Converlation will hereafter
make his own Apology.- This, Captain, is Mr. Fair-
man's Daughter j this, his Niece.

Cel. We are too well acquainted with Mr. Courtly"^

Delicacy, not to afford a ready Welcome to any whom
he calls Friend

.
Such Entertainment, Sir, as turnilhes

a homely Country Cottage, you may expedt.
Gay. He muft be covetuous indeed, cculd form a

Wj(h beyond what here is to be found.
Cel. This Fellow has ibmething in him prodigioufly

agreeable. I can't help liking him. lAfi'de?^ VieW
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Mr. Courtly, 1 have been labouring for yo^, you muft
now e'en ipeak for yourfelf

Court. If all that can betoken a Uncere and ardent

Paffion, cou'd influence the fair Marilla to pity what
I feel, Ihe would not thus cruelly refolve to make my
Rival happy.

Mar. If you have any Value for my Quiet, you will

forbear to urge a Suit, which, were my Inclination

otherwife, is not in my power to grant 5 and confider

me not as Miftrefs of myfelf.

Copirt. Shou'd the Man you 'purpofe to blefs, not

know the Value of the Treafure you be/tow, I do af-

fure you, Madam, 'twou'd give me an Unealinefs al-

moft equal to the Lofs of you.

Mar. That's generous indeed, but

—

Court. Yet give me leave—Your Pardon, Madam !

[to Ce/.] {They rpalk apart.
']

Cel. O Sir, you will have it, if your Friend will as

willingly forgive your leaving him to the Converfa-

tion of a raw Country Girl.

Gay. Now have I a great mind to tell you the

.plcafure he does me, but fear of difobliging ftops my
Mouth

:

But "Eccho Jhallfo oft repeat your Name,
Xou'll learn my Sufferings, and reward my Tlame.

As my PafTion is more than common, my Style, Ma-
dam, ought to benolefs than Heroick.

Cel. But had I an inclination to give ear to it, you
have more Modefty, I hope, than to make loveatlirft

fight But now I think on't, perhaps you may
imagine, that the Apprehenlion of the fine things may
be faying yonder, makes n^e wifli I were capable of

infpiring the fame j however, to {hew you I have va-

nity enough to believe I've made a Conqueft, when I

have found the Bark of every Tree carv'd with the

cruel Celemena's Name, and you have figh'd away fome
ieven Years

Gay. I find. Madam, you're like to be pretty reafb-

nabie.

CeL
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1

Cel. When Cooing Doves the jlmdy Cyprefs Jhun^
And hide their He(ids, to find their Plaints outdone j

When fympathtTiing Grief o'erfpreads the JPlains,

And Shepherds mourn your Fate in rural Strains j

WhenmyBifdain's the Theme ofevery Song,

And Celemena hangs on every Tongue
Gay. For Heaven's fake. Madam! have you no Com-

pafTion ?

• Cel. When cruel Nymph through Hills and Talliesfiies.
And diflant Eccho cruel Nymph replies-^

Cay. Dear Madam, come to a Conclulion.
Cel. I have done—and here give you permifTion to

fpend the following leven Years in the fame manner i

then come to me again, and I perhaps may allow you
my Hand to—Kifs.

Gay. Truly, Madam, I can't but fay your Demands
are extremely moderate-—But can't you as well fup-
pofe all this pall? —-I have lov'd you very paffio-
lately thefe feven Minutes, and, according to Modern
^Calculation, they appear fo many Ages.
Cel. No, I can't fuppofe one word on't nor can
admit of your Modern Calculations 'tis impoflible
he Man can love me, who would hefitate on ftarving,
anging or drowning on my account—much lefs in
affing a few Years in fo fublime a Deipair, as I have
njoin'd you—

—

Gay. But, Madam
Cel. A word more and I'll not allow of you as a

srvant, till you have kili'd Lions, and made Monflers
me.
Gay. There's no talking to her—Ihe will be too hard
r me. O ! here comes a Relief.

Enter Fairman and Toywell.

Toy. So, Ladies and Gentlemen, Wit and Beauty are
reparable here, and, let me blood, I am fo pleafanc
yfelf, I am like a Filh out of Water, in dull Com-
ny.

Eair. O' my Confcience, this Nephew of mine that
to be, grows every day a greater Fop than ever,

ur Servant, Gentlemen. Daughter, pray invite this

good
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good Company to your Wedding. 1 expect 'Squire

Sneakiby to-night, and to-morrow fhall , make you
one.

Cel. Heaven forbid 'Tis very fudden, Sir.

Tair. His Aunt, Cliild, the Widow Stately, is a fickle

Woman; if Ihe happen to marry again, or fhould

change her mind, there is not liich another Match in

the County You don't conlider, fhe is to fettle

belt part of her Eftate on him ; and the Fortune I'll

give you, will fet you on a foot with the Nobility—

-

Miir. Now, Celemena, 'twill be my turn to wonder
how you can iubmit to be the V/ifs of a Fool.-

But, Uncle, this Snea,kshy is accounted exceeding lilly.

Fair. He is good-natur'd, Niece, and rich 5 two
things a young Woman ought to prefer to a full Head
and light Purfe.

Toy. Nay, Sir, you would not marry my Cuz to"a

Fool-—Why, Sir, {hell never enjoy a happy Minute

with a Foo^

Idir. Hum-! thsn you think a Fool can never make
a good Husband.

Toy. Certainly,

Vair. Ha ! then if you have any Value for the

Fair- Sex, fhew it, by laying afideall Thoughts of mar-
rying.

T(7y. The old Gentleman is mighty Tefty, me-
thinks.

Fair. Well, Celemena, I expert your Compliance.

CeL Sir, my Duty obliges me not to difpute with
your Commands—-But I may findfome way to evade

'em- [uij?clg.

1 Fair. That's my good Girl, and to-morrow thou
{halt have my BlelTmg in a Bag often thoufand Pounds
—But come, I have fome Buiinefs with you

j your
Servant all. [JEa?.

Toy. Marilla.

^Mar. Sir!

Toy. Prithee, my Dear, e'en let our Wedding be to-

morrow.
Mar. Sir, you know my Obedience to my Father

fubmics my Will to yours.

Toy
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Toy. To-morrow then, if you pleafe j 'twill fave

Expences.

Court. Heaven! that (he can bear thisUfage—-Dear

Madam, have fome compaffion for your-felf, if you
have none for me.

. G/ny. Pardon a Stranger's Freedom, Madam, if I fay,

not only ray Concern for my Friend, but alfb the fin-

cere Efteem your Charadler has fill'd me with, makes
me wiih you could avoid this Marriage.

Mar. I thank you. Sir but alas ! you fpeak the

Charms of Liberty to a Galley-Slave.

Gay. But fuppofe fbme lucky Means fnould offer,

would you then blefs my Friend ?

Mar. There is not a Poflibility, unlefs the Dead
could be redor'd to Life, and give me back my Vow
-—but if there were, I'd promife nothing.

Court. I do not ask it—May your Fate be happy—
my own I leave to your Difpofe,

Mar. "Tis kindly faid—and I, perhaps fliould not
be found ungrateful But I'll order Tea, you'll

follow.

Court. Immediately, Madam. I fancy, Charles, this

a good time for our Def]gn,

Gay. Ay, ay, let me alone—-Poor Lady, I pity

her.

Court. So do I, for he had all her Fortune in his

hands But lam flrangely furpriz'dj he was rec-

kon'd one of the mofl fubftantial Men in London : I

fear his breaking will involve miore than Marilla in his

Ruin. :

Toy. Ha! what's that? Pray, Sir, who is the Gentle-

man you fpeak of ?

Gay. Mr. Tr/^y?)/, Sir, a Banker in Lombard-JIreet.

Toy . U2,\ Mv . Trufiy !

Gay. Yes, Sir i a Statute was taken out againft him
two days before I left London .But you feem con-
cern'd, Sir 3 I hope it will prove of no Prejudice to
you.

Toy. Me! hum! no. Sir—I had no Dealings with him,
but 1 know the belt part, if not all of Marilla's For-
tune was lodg'd in his hands-— I mufl find fome way

to
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to break with her—This was lucky News, a Day more,
and it had been as unfortunate. Gentlemen, your Ser-

vant. [£a;/>.

Gaj. Come, chear up, ^U, who knows how this

may work?
Court. His mercenary bafe Nature gives me foms

hopes.

Gay. If we could as ealily contrive forae Stratagem '

to defer Ce/e»2e«;»'s Wedding i for Iconfefs I feel fome-
thing here that will give me difquiet to fee her. mar

-

ry'd to another.

Court. How! Charles, I thought you were proof a-

gainft Love and Matrimony.

Gay. Why, will you allow nobody to repent of their

Miftakes but yourfelf ? Celemena has Wit, Beauty,

and Good-nature and I heard her Father exprels

himfelf very prettily to her loooo /. would make a

Convert of one more Reprobate than your humble
Servant.

Court. 'Tis a receiv'd Article indeed but let's in,

the Ladies wait.

Gay. Allons. [Ix.

Mrs .GYZ^-^dXl clifcover'd reading at aToylet. -

Wife. How fmall a Relief can Books afford us when
the Mind's perplex'd ?—The Subjedt that our Thoughts
are bent upon, forms Chara6ters more capital andfwel-

ling, than any thele ufelefs Pages can produce-^—.and

'tis no matter on what Theme the Author treats j we
read it our own way, and fee but with our PafTions

Eyes Beaumont is here in ev'ry Line^^Beaumont in

all the Volume I'll look no more on't Thefe Op-
ticks too are Traytors, and confpire with Fancy to

undo me To what (hall I have recourfe ?

Enter Beaumont.

Beau. The Door happening to be open, and nobody

in the way, I prefum'd to enter without Ceremony.

IVife. Ha ! catch'd in this Confuiion of my Sou ! when
airmy Thoughts were unprepar'd and hurry'd ! Un-

lucky Accident!
Beatf.
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2m«. You are diforder'd, Madam 1 hope my Pre-

(ence has not offended.

—

Wife.^ Sh- Harry, you can be guilty of but one 0^
fence—forbear to talk of Love, and you fliali ev^r be
mojft welcome here.

'Bean, O too fevere Injundion! you know this is

the only Command I could refufe to obey you in

and yet, unkind and cruel, you rate the Price of my
Admittance at an Impoffibility. The Language of n/y
Eyes you: have long fmce underftood and pardonM,
why then is it greater Guilt when told you by niv
Tongue? '

^ ^

: Mftfe. The Crime in both is equal and fmce with
innocence I can admit of neither, have refolv'd

—

Beatt. On what ?

Ifife. Never to look on you , or hear you more.
Beau. What have I done to merit fuch a Sentence ?

. IVife, How (hall I anfwer him, or how difguife the
real Reafon of my Change ofTemper, for much I fear,

he will not think it Hate?—That I no fooner did for-
bid your Vifits, was becaufe I hoped you would en-
deavour to overcome a Paflion which, I think, I ne-
ver err'd fo far by any Words or Adions to encourage—and wifh'd I might with Honour have preferv'd your
Friendfhip.

Beau. Are Love and Friendfnip then at fuch a di-
ftance they ne'er can meet ? O ! wou'd you but right-
ly weigh their Likenefs, you'd find the Scale fo even,
you'd think them Twins Friend fliip is Love re-
fin'd, and Love, is Friendihip of a warmer Soil

There's fuch a Sympathy between *em, the Breafl:

that harbours oae, can never be a Stranger to the
pther.

IVife. I muft not hearken to fuch Sophiflry
tlark! I think I hear fomebody coming, and have
reafon to believe that of late I have had Spies upon
my Adtions Step into the Clofet, while I fee who
tis.— [£;cj>Beaum.

Enter Toywell.

'; Tt^mll! what means this Intruiion? Did I not bid

>
S yoii
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you trouble me no more? Or if I had not, were there

no Servants in the way to keep down fuch Imperti-

nenrs ?

Toy. No, faith. Madam, all your People are in the

middle of the Street yonder, crowding about a Pedlar's.

Pack -and chufing Nick-nacks j and fo. Madam,
Paflage being free, I took an opportunity to, to, to-
come in, Madam.

U'lfe. Very well—but I fhall call -*em to guard it-

better, and fhow you down a nearer way than you^

came up, unlefs you leave me immediately.

Toy. I don't think you have fo little Underftanding—
Belides, I am come to make a new Propofai—I have
heard fome News, which will certainly difappoint

Marilla in her hopes of marrying me—^I can now
fettle a whole Heart upon you.

IVife. Peace, thou deipicable Fop. if you fancy

this Gallantry, as 'tis poflible you may be weak
enough 1 pity your Simplicity But if your De-
iigns are as bale as your impudent perfifting in this Be-

haviour intimates, once more I tell you, I have Ver-

tue to arm me againft the AiTaults of your whole
Sex, and Value enough, for my Husband, to let him
know the Favour you would do him—Who's there?

Toy. Nay, Madam, if I part with you fo, you may-

juftly fuipeft my want of Parts Women often

pardon Alliens when they will not Words: a little

Compuliion gives 'em an Excufe. Come, come,'

you will not be always cruel.

IVife. Unhand me, Villain help

Toy. Nay, nay, I can ftop your Mouth [As they

Jiruggle, fie falls againji the Clofet-Door, which opens,

and difco'vers Beaumont.] 'Sdeath, Sir Harry Beaumont!

why who the Devil thought to find you here ? I beg

ten rhoufand Pardons, if I have been the Caufe of your
Jmprifonment— Let me blood, I muft banter him a:

little he dares- not refent it, for fear I fhould teil.

iVife. O! I'm undone—my Reputation's ruin'd ! For

Heaven's fake, ^\- Harry, how came you there?

Toy. I fuppofe, Madam, Sir Harry offer'd this as a

Piece of Gallantry; but I hope your Goodnefs will

pardon
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pardon him, for all the vain Attempts he may make
on a Vertue fo impregnable as yours——ha ! ha .' ha!

Beau. Give over your ridiculous Mirth, or—

^

- Toy. Fye, fye, Sir Harry, that's no proper Weapon
to be us'd in a Lady's Chamber But, Siv Harry, you
forget the Lady delir'd you to tell her how you came
hither.

Be^u, Madam, I heartily beg pardon for the Sur-

prize I have occaiion'd you—but having fome Buii-

nefs with Mr. Grafpall, and finding nobody at home,
I took the freedom to ftep into the Clofet, which I

knew to be well furniflVd with Books -deligning

no more than to amufc myfelf till he came home—

—

I happen'd to m€et -witli one which fo agreeably en*

tertain'd me, that till the opening of the Door, I had
forgot where I was.
' Toy. Hum ! Mr. Grafpall has indeed an admirable

Colledion—-but Age has Ibmewhat impair'd his Eye-
light j poor Man ! 1 believe he feldom reads And I

muft own 'tis a great Conveniency for a Gentleman,

who has not Books of his own, to have the Liberty

^f fo fine a Library.

Beau. Sir, I wifli you either cou'd, or wou'd ex*i

plain yourfelf——Bur if you harbour a Thought to the

Prejudice of this Lady's Charadler, cou'd 1 difcover it,

Fd make fuch an Example of you, as (hould be a Ter-
ror to all talkative Coxcombs. i vt

To)'. Who I, Sir Harry ?

Wife . The Afperfions of this Fpol are intolerable—-

tho' my Innocence fhould make me defpife his Malice,

and my Charafter not fear it j yet thofe of his own
Stamp may believe the mean Reflexions he may caft

on me.
Toy, You fee. Madam, what Inconveniencies attend

Ill-nature J when you are kind, I'll

Wife. Peace, Screech-Owl— [JExh.
Beau. Come, Sir, the Lady is now gone; and lince

I am the unhappy Caufe of her Uneafinefs, it lies up-
on me to vindicate her Reputation—— A Fool's mofl
dangerous Weapon is his Tongue, and I find there is

no way to flop yours, but by cutting it out-——

—

Draw, Sif. B 2 Toy,
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To^. 1 don'c like his Looks Gad, I wifli I had liot

been ib witty Draw, Sir Harry! why I hope you
iScrc not in earnefl:' .What draw on your Friend for

a little havmlcfs Rallery? if you have no more va-

lue for me, 111 fliew you I love you better*—
Beau. That fhan't do, Sir.

Toy.. "Why, Sir Harry, I was but in jeft, as I hope to

J[yc 1 .vow to Gad I believe the Lady as chafte as

the Moon, and her Vertue as confpicuous as the Stars

in the Firmament Draw quoth'a ! What draw up-

'joa my Friend Sir Harry Beaumont

!

—All the World
ihan't make me draw upon my Friend.

Beau. Harkye, Sir, your Cowardice fhan't skreen you
^another time if ever I hear a word injurious of this

i,ady, afliire jour^lf I (hall juftifjr her Honour with
iiiy Life. [Ex.

., To^. Pox! who would have thought he had lov'd

ifighting fo well ? I'm glad I'm well oiF tho'

I'll trouble myfelf no more about her—there are m
"fine Women to be had without venturing one's Life

for 'em. ^ow if I could but find fome plaulible Pre-

tence to break with MarULaj I ihould be the moji
cafy Man in the World 5 for

When her Fortune's gone^ the hvduji Woman
In this v'lfe Ag^ is a' Jit Wife for no Man.

I'he End of the Second A^*

mm
ACT
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ACT III. SCENE L

Enter Capain Gaylove, Courtly laugMngy

and Shamble very fine^

A! ha ! ha! how fawcy the Rogue
looks ?

Court. Why he tells you his Gran--

deur muft chavm the Widow.
sham. Ha! ha! I ha^e quite forgot

my Dancing tor want of Pra<Siice—but J3urmefs, Srate-

Afairs, Intrigues, and one Hurry or another takes up-

all my Time Ha ! ha ! Pray Gentlemen (land by—.-

Do you know who I am ? Won't this do, Sir?"

[In an affeSied Tone.

Cojtrt. Rarely ! [Dancing in an Orukvoard manner.

Gay. Excellent I if he can but keep up to his Cha-
ra£ter.

sham. O! Sir, there is no one thing in the World'

fo foon learnt as the forgetting what one really is, in^

the Appearance of another Humility is a Leflbn few
fludy with much Pleaiure, and ail, at fome times, are

truant from. Then why may not I, Sir Trijlratn-

Shamtown, forget I have been your Honour's Pimp,
and Serving-Man?

Court. Sir TriJIram.

Gay. Aye, that Name was of my inventing. But
pray, good Sir TriJIram, don't fo far forget your felf,

as to negledi the main Chance—^take Care to put tlie'

Widow off fettling any Part of her Eftate on her Ne-
phew.

Sham. No, no, Sir, never doubt it. I fhall retain

that Principle of Honour, to ferve my Friends, when
B 3 in
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in io doing I doubly fervemylelf If I ftiarry the

Widow, depend upon it, not a Foot of the Eflate fhall

be parted with In that I go a great way in break-

ing off the deiigned Match between her Nephew and

Celememn.

Court. A great way—all in all ! for I am fatisfy'd

Mr. TAjrmein will never facrifice his Daughter to fuch

a Fool as Sneaksiy, without a Certainty of the Widow's
Land for her jointure.

Gay. Weil, faith, I have a flrong Opinion we fhall

lacceed—prithee Shamble, tell honeil Jent^y, Mrs. Bo-
gcod I think you call her now, that if flie has not

<iUit€ forgot pail KindnefTes,. flie mufl lend her AfiiJ^

:*ance in this Affair j and to refrefh her Memory, let

her know joo Pieces more are at her Service, the

Moment Sneaksby quits his Pretcnlions to Celemena.

Sham. I'll warrant you. Sir—but 'tis about the time
ihe order'd me to come.

Gtty. Come, fhall we walk? Mr. Fairman, you
know, was io obliging to delire we'd pafs the Even-
ing there.

Court. With all my Heart—tho* it is feeding -me
with the Fare oi Tantalus ^^— I ought to fhunthe Sight

of what I muft delire, and yet am hopelefs of en-

joying.

Gay. Never defpair, our Defign on Toywell may have

more effect than you imagine.— Farewell Shamble,

good Luck attend thee-^—if any thing happens, I

fball be here, or at Mr. Fairman's. [Ex.

Sham. I have a good Stock of Impudence, and that

often carries the Day.

And they went to a TVUotv's Houfe^

And fm was dancing naked,

And all the Tunes the Piper play'd,

IVas take it. Widow, take it. [Exit.

Enter Sneaksby andTm\.

Sneak. Come, Tim, let's go clofe together—I can't abide

to be out when it grows towards dark, now here be

all thefe Soldiers come down—they are plaguy mif-

chievous, they fay Tim.
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^ Tim. ;Ay, Sir, my Mother us'd to tell me terrible

Stories of 'em.

Sneak. 'Twan't well done of Aunt, fb 'twan'r, to

turn one out as foon as ever one come——She might
have made one eat a bit of fomewhat firft, methinks—

-

what did I care if I did not fee 'my Miftrefs till to-

morrow, we an't to be marry'd to-night.

Tim. Mayhap, Sir, fhe thought 'twou'd not look

refpediful enough.—
Sri^eak. What did I care, I have paid relpedt to her

long enough, I think—belides, is not flie a going to

be my Wife ? and as long as we know one another's

Mind, what flgnifies making iuch a to-do about it?

Tim. Why, Sir, you told me you had never ask'd

her the Qucftion yet.

. Sneak. What then ? Aunt has, and Father-in-law that

muft be, and that's as well—Oh here he comes.—

Enter Fairman. 1^^^^,

jiai»r Your- Servant, Father-in-law.^ Mr. Sne'^By
your "Servant—how happens it your Aunt is not -w'^h

yoii-!—I expe<aed her.—

^

Sneak. V4hy, Aunt gives her Service—but fhe has

fbihe great Viliter to come to-night beUke, for all the

Houfe is ftuck with Candles, and Ihe is wouady fine. .

Tair. An humble Servant, it may be.

Sneak. Mayhap fo, I never ask Quekions.
lair. I wifli I had the Writings leal'd tho'. \_Ajide.

Sneak. 'Tis nothing to me, you know ihe has pro-
mised me the Eftate.

Fair. If fhe fhould marry, I much queftion whether
fhe'li keep her word 1 muft be fatisfy'd. {Afide.'] But
come, Sir, let's go in, my Daughter expe6ts you.

Sneak. Ay, Father-in-law—but I wifh you'd let me
have a bit of fomewhat firft, for Tim and I are plaguy
hungry, and Aunt v^'ou'd not let us flay to eat a bit.

Tair. You fhall cdmnland any thing my HoUfe af-

ferds^-
.

-

'^^
: , ;

'

[£Ar.

Enter Dogood and Shamble.

'>t>o. Well, now I think 'tis almoft impoffible our
B 4 Plr^^-" be

more
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Plot Ihou'd fail the Widow is half diftra^ed in Love
with you, before (he fees you.

Sham. My Perfon cannot but fecure the Conqueft.

Bo. You wou'd have laugh'd if you had feen how
^eedily Hie fwallow'd the Bait—but you muft be fure

to ilrut and look big, and not lofc an Inch of your
Grandeur——

Sham. O, you need not fear—none look fo proud
and fcornful as your new-made Gentry.

Bo, I have told her, I waired on a Sifter of yours int

London ; that you have a good Eftate in PoiTeffion, and
another in Reverfion j that you are of a moft ancieitt

Family.

—

sham. And my Name is-*-

Bo. Sir Trifimm shamtoron—o£ Shamtown-Hall'^
but I hear her coming, ftep into the next Room, and
you ihali hear a little of hev Humour. lExh Shim^

Enter Widow.

Pi^id. And did Sir Trijiram tell yod he'd be iiire ta
come ?

Bo. I warrant you, Madam, he'll not fail 5 for thoj

I fay it, he had always a great Refpe6i: for me.
IVU. I long to fee him how do I look, Dogoodt
Bo. Perfectly amiable, Madam.
Wid. I think I am bloated to-day [?uHs out tn

Tocket-Glafs.'] Here, pull this Ribband a little more ta

Kiy Face

—

Co, there, 'tis, well enough now—well, I

don't like myielf, *tis impoflible a Man of his Quality

fliou'd take a fancy to "me.

Bo. 'Tis rather impolTible he fliou*d not. Madam.
But hark, fomebody knocks

—
'tis he for certain.,

fi^id. Well, I vow, I believe fomething will com6-

©f this, for I never had fuch a Palpitation fince the

Pay I firft faw Mr. Stately.

''

; Enter Servant.

Serv. A Gentleman enquires for Mrs. Bogood j h^i

told me his Name, but 'tis fo hard a one, I have for

got it.

to ^ Wid. It muft be he—this Blockhcadis. us'd to nothing.

all thex 'but
chievous.
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but the Vulgar—but if be continues with me, be muft

improve bis Underftanding.

JD^. Defire tbe Gentleman to walk up.

WU. And do you bear, Loggerhead, be fure you pay-

him a great deal of Refpe6t. \Zx. Servant.'] I leave

thee to receive him— I'll ftep into tbe next Room, and-

fettle my felf a little, and then return as if I did not

know any body was here.—

Do. Very well. Madam—and in tbe mean time Til

be giving him a CKarader.

M^id. That's my good Wench and I'll reward

thee. [Exif..

Do. They fay good Anions reward tbemfelves—

^

but if my Proje6b goes on as luckily as it begins, I am-

like to have Rewards from all Sides,

Enur Shamble.

So, you have nothing to do, you fee, but to Sum-
mon the Governour, the Fort's ready to furrender.

Sham. Egad, and I like the Situation of it extreme*

ly^ it feems to want no Fortification.

Do. You fee but the Outworks, there*s a Magazine^
within, of Plate, and Jewels^ and old Broad-pieces,

that have not feen the Sun thefe forty Years, enough^

to fet the whole Country in a Blaze—-But I» hear her
coming now to your Part. ,i

. Sham. Ay, ay,—And your Lady is fb fiaea Womau
yp\i hy,,Mvs.Dogood?- "

••

Entfr Widow,

Do. She's here, Sir Trijlram.

Wid. Dogoodl blefs me ! I did not know you had
any body with you

Do. A Gentleman you have often heard mp tsilk, pf,.

Sir Trijlram Shamtorvn J Madam. '
• '

"-'^^

IVid. Oh Heav'ns ! Sir Trifiram Shamto^^hrT'^m' '&-

fham'd to be caught thus in my Difbabillc—and t'h^

Houfe, O gad, the Houfe is not fit for any body tQ
come into, mu-ch more a Gentleman of Sir Trijiram
Shamtown'sQndXx'iy. - '

.

-

Sham. Madam, 'tis impoffiblc that any thing can be
B ^ more
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more elegant than the Oeconomy of ev'ry thing about
you—-I was perfedtly charm'd with your Houfe, till

the Appearance of your Ladyfliip made me forget ali

but you.

md. O Sir Trijlram t

Sha?n. O Madam !

W)d. You are fuch a Courtier
Sham. You are fuch a Beauty
md. So full of Gallantry.

Sham. So full of Charms
Wid. Nay, Sir Trijlram

Sham. So all over engaging, that ft wou'd puzzle a;

Logician to define your Brightnefs.

IVid. This is too much, Sir Trijlram,

Sfyam. Madam, every body that has Eyes muft; ad-
mire you what a Shape pray, Mrs. Dogood, did

you ever fee {o exadt a Symmetry of Body?
IVi^' O fye. Sir Trijlram I you make me blufli to

dieath—
Sham. What a Foot! Mrs. Dogood, pray look at your

Lady's Foot—there's a Foot proportioned to the Bodyj
the Body fuited to the Grandeur of the Face j and the
-Air of the Face befpeaks the Grandeur of the Soul

—

pf'id. I vow, Sir Trijl^ram, you quite confound me

—

but you Men of Quality are lb ufed to Rallery^

sham. "How, Madam ! another fuch a word wou'd
make me curfe my Stars, grow mad, and. die Is

there any need to fay I adore you, after having fcen

you ?—
iVid. Alas, Sir Trijlram, I have nothing in me worth

the regard of ^ Man of your Quality

. Sha^m. Ah, Madam, you cannot be ignorant of the

Pcv/er of your Charms, and but fay this becaufe you

think me undeferving of your Favour—
fVid. I protefl you wrong me, Sir. Sir Trijlram

Shamtown caanot but know any Woman wou'd be

proud of his Addrefles.

sham. If you receive 'em. Madam, let all your Sex
befides think as they pleafe—Mrs. jyogood, you know
I cannot^flatter i help me to convince your Lady oi

the
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the Sincerity of my Paflion—for my Stock of Speeches

are almoft exhaufted. -

JDa. What do you think of him, Madam ?

WU. O charming! but doft thou think he really ad-

mires me fo much as he fays ?

Ho, I never iaw a Man fo much tranfported.

Wid. What a difference between a Man of Quality,

and the Vulgar !—^ Mr. Statdy never courted me iii

this Manner.

Shum. Speak, Madam, what muft I diO to prove

myfelf your Beauty's Slave—Will nothing but my Death

fuffice?

Wid, O Heaven forbid, Sir Trifiritm 1 I wou'd not

do fo much Injuftice to' the World, whofe chief Orna-

ment you are.

sham* Your Goodnefs is equal to your Beauty.

. Wid. Will you favour me fo far, Sir Trijiramy as to

take part of a Collation, juft what the Houfe affords.^

Sham. A Sallad, with your Ladyihip, is preferable

to Ortelkns in any other Company.
. Wid. Dogoodi lead the way, and fee if ev'ry thing is

rejldy.

-Do. Yes, Madam [-Ea\

' Wid. Sir Trijiram!
^ ,-,..,; - - "

-^

Sham. Exquiiite HandT " /
'."^

'V'
" V' ^

-."t
'" '

,

md. Nay? Siv Jri/iramr
.^nmi I 3-.-^r.l I .;. v

Sham, Madam, robey.-'-^^^^^^
''''

^'l""'
r [E^%

Enter Cclemena, Marillai

Mar. Sure never any two vvere fo nearly ally'd fn

their Misfortunes as ourfelves'—Was there ever liicb a

Wretch in Human-Kind, as .S»f/»^/^ /

Cel. Never, unlefs it be Mr. Toywell-j but if I had

no more to fear from the Refentment of a living Fa-

ther, than you have from a dead one, I fhou'd tiqt

think my Condition very deplorable.

Mar. You talk ftrangely ,• were mine alive, I might
hope by Prayers and Tears to move him, or that the

Sight of Tcyvpell's Indifference might change his Mind

:

but as he's paft the Knowledge of all this,' and has
my Vow, nothing remains for me, but Patience in

my Sufferings. C#^.
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Cel, Wd\, I find there's no perfuading' you-»but fotf

my part, I'm refolv'd—

Mar. On what ?

.iCe/: Never to be Wiic xo Smakshy.
" hiar. But how will you avoid it ?

G^/.^Nay, that I can't tell. [Sighs^

'iM^f. HcK Gomes one may inform- you, for if i

Know ^ny jtjiiug of the Language of the Eyes> you un»
derftand one another's already. .J". 1 -. :

Mif\:¥^SWe]liVll be no IhterruptioaJ ;
"^i'Sixut

Ent£r Gaylove.
-^^r^^ul

€ek Mhji Manila, MarilU,
Gay. Whither in fiich hafte, Madam ?

Mar, Your Pardon, Capt^nj 1 have Bufinefs;V

Gay,. Have yoa told her our Defign on Toyvtell i

Cel. No, nor I would, not have you^I know not
But flie may be whimfically nice enough to diiapprovc

the Means, tho' fhe would blefs theEffed.

Gay. 'T'ls not impoflible but methinks, Madam,
you Hand here prodigioufly indolent and degagee—
I fancy you forget to-morrow is your Wedding-day—
What, no Preparations?" Spoufe that muft be, is ar-

rived, I fee—but I think, at piefent, he feems more
inclinable to pay his Addrefles to a good Supper, than,

a Mflrefs—As I came thro' the Hall juft now, I faw
him lay about him, like a Man of Mettle, at a.piece.-

of cold roaft Beef, and a Tankard of Ale^

CeL *Tis ungenerous in you. Captain, to infult.

Gay^ Who. I, Madam ? I protefl the ftrthefi:

from it in the World—^—Why I thought you had.

been infinitely pleas'd with the- Match and that

BO DifcGurfe could have been fb agreeable as that

which mcntion'd Nit . Saeaksiy'-^-And without doijbt;

the Squire will make you prodigioufly happy in, a.

Husband—

•

. . ^

Cel. Well, Captain, well. ,, ...V ;•

Gay. If your ready Compliance with your Father'^}:

Commands, had not alTur.'d me 'twas your own Dc--
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ivKiy I had a. Project in my Head, which would cer-

tainly have left yau at your liberty.

Cd. For HeavenV fake, what ?

Gay^ No, Madam, no-; far be it from: me to fepa-

TAte Hearts fo' ftrifbly jotn'd——Marry, Madam, the,

lovely beloved Youth j -

'En]oy th' unenvy'd Title af his P^rfei

r While I at dijiance langutjlj^out my Vfe.

: C^/^l4ate your Rallery- when one has a mind
to be fertous—^But tell me what you mean, and 111:

forgive it.

Gay^ That won't do, Madam i I have you in my
]^ower now, and' you caii-t blame me if I follow your
©wn Example in making ufe of it,

Cd, Duce take you Weil, but what muft I do to-

bribe you then ?

Gtiy, Why feitb. Madam, na lefs than cancelling alL

die Injundions.you laid me under this Morning j- that

you- will immediately, on the breaking off of this Match*
put me in. pofTeffion of the fame Title your Father de-

signs to give Sneaksby.

Cd, O the impudent Demand! So to efcape one Sla.-

v.ery, Imuft throw myfelf into another i, which, for.

ought I know, may be as bad.

Ga>y. Nay, if yoa think {q-—^

Cd, Stay, have you no Confcience?

Gay, You hear the. Price, Madam.
Cd. I thought a Lock of my Hair, or my Picture,

Had been a Reward, the greateft, your Ambition could:

have ask'd for the higheft Obligation.

Gay, No, no. Madam Knight-Errantry has bees^

along time out of Fafhionj I Ihau't' bats an Ace of
what I told you—~-but fee, here comesyour Doom, if

yx>a perfift ia Obftinacy. ' i;

Cd^ Curied, teaming, charming Devil.

lEsrerFairman ^»<^ Sneaksby,

• Snmk'. T hope. Father-in-law that muft be, you have

t?old her every thing, for I hate a great many Words*
An' ilie v/ere a Man now, I fhould know what to fay

ttt'Jier j but may.ha£ fhem ayn't likemy way, jEdir

.
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Tair. Well, well ,• ihe knows your J^ind. ' : *
'

Sneak. Why that's well enough——Your Servant,

Miftrefs. >>yiita iv'I .1

Ce/. Your Servant, Sir. .r/.i!' oH .t*-'

Tair. Captain, if you pleafe, we'll v/alk int^^ii^a

next Room. ' ,:
'

Gay. I wait upon you, Sir. You'll remember the

Conditions) Madam. [£x.

Cel. Hang you—Won't you pleafe to fit. Sir?

Sneak. No, I thank you, I'd as lief ftand—^—What
mud I Tay now ? I wonder what made *em go away ?

Cel. I hope he has not Courage enough to be im-

pertinent.

Sneak. I fuppofe, Mrs. Celemena, you know that Aunt
and your Father think it convenient our Wedding
Ihould be to-morrow.
'Ce/.*'Tis To delign'd. Sir, Ihear. ; -

'

Sneak. Nay, as the Saying is, as long as 'tis to be,-the

fooner 'tis over the better—for my part, I have nothing

to fay againft it i have you ?

. , Cel. Not that I know of, Sir.

Sneak. Why then, I may go to the Company again,

mayn't 1 ?

CeL With all my heart. Sir

Sneak. Nay, do you go firft 5 I an't fb unmannerly
neither.

Cel. O intolerable ! Heaven grant the Captain be in

earneft—or I fhall lofe my Senfes. \Zx.

Enter Grafpall And Wife.

Graff. You know, Spoufe, the Duty of a Husband is

to love and provide for his Wife} and, in return, the

Wife is oblig'd to obey the Commands, and ftudy the

Interefl of her Husband.

Wife. 1 don't know that I have given any: occafionfor
this Recital of a Wife's Duty. '

Grafp. Far be it from me to accufe th^e 1 men-
tion Obedience to a Husband, not that I believe thee

to have err'd in it, but that it being frefliT in thy Me-
mory, thou might'ft not boggle at any thing which
tends to the enriching thy Husband.
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. wife. To what purpofe can this Harangue be made ?

Sir, let me know what you expert frOm me, and I {hall

anfwer with a ready Compliance.

Graff. Indeed thou'rt very good, and thou would'ft

not icruple any thing for thy old Lovy, ha ! Tudfy ?

Wife. I hope you can command me nothing I can
make a fcruple of obeying you in—-But why all thefe

Precautions?
'""

; ;

Gmfp. Well, well, I ha' done-.—I ha* done--—-But
remember that Obedience to a Husband ought to be the

JPri^um Mobile in a Woman Here, P»^, read

this.
t

Wife. Heavens ! a Letter from Sir HArry,

Grafp. Read, P«^, it's prettily turn'd—Come, FH
read it for thee.

Madam,
What I feel in the Contemplatim ofyour Cruelty this

Mornings is not to be exprefs'd : I beg yo» mil be,

At leaft, fo juji, as to let me knotfi to what I oroe

fo great a Misfortune.

Tour Everlajiing Admirer, j

Beaumont.

Now, Tudfy, you Ihall fee if I had not a tender Regard

for your Youth, and a juft Confideration ofmy own
Age. I fitted him with a Letter in your Name.

Wife. I am undone O ! Sir, I beg you on my
Knees, whatever Appearances may be againft me^

you will not think me guilty of Difhonourj fdr^ gn
my Soul—

—

Grafp. Rife prithee, I am not jealous Hear what
I writ to him—I have the Copy—O here 'tis.

Wife. What will this come to ?

Grafp. Now, Pud/y, you fhall hear.

Sir,

The SatisfaHioriyou require of me fJjall be made yot^

ifyou mil give yourfelf the trouble to meet me in

the little Tield behind our Garden^ at four a-clock

this Afternoon .

Tour Humble Servant,

Su^na Grafpall.

Wife,
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Wife. And did you fend him this impudent Letter

jn my Name ?

Gmj^, Have patience—Condemn me when, you.

have rea{bn>P«<^.

Wife. I know not what to think.

Grdf^. The appointed Hour, and the Lover, came
together j whom I accofted with. Sir HiiTry.your Hum-
ble Servant y and fo forth.

Wife. Heavens! how I tremble ?

Graf^. And then it feems, faid I, by this Lettefr-

wjiich accidentally fell into my hands, that you have
fbme Affairs to negotiate with my Wife. Now fhe

being under Covert-Baron, cantranfadt nothing with-
out my leave; for whicb reafbn, and believing my
Age and Experience might enable me to treat more
effectually with you, I anfwer'd your Letter Nay,
Sir Harry, faid I, don't blufh, (for he did look curiedly

confus'd, that he did) a Sword and a Wife, faid I, are

both ufelefs to mej and as I wear one for the Orna-
ment of my Drefs, fo L marry'd the other as a Grace
tomy Houfe

\ wife. Where will this end ?

Grafp. Now, Sir Harry, fays I> whoever has theufe-

of my Sword, it's but rcafonable be pay for the far-

hifhing—and if you really have lb violent a Paffion

for my Wife, as your Letter intimates, pay the Money
down {he has expended me in Clothes, and allow me
fbme Confideration for the pity 1 have of your Suffer-

ings, and I here give you free Iiigrefs, Egrefs, and Rc-
grefs -I was fome time before L could perfuade him
that I was in earnell.

Wife. In earned:, Sir!

Grafp. Ay, ^udfy j for a good while I could not

make him believe I really defign'd him the favour of

paying me 2000/, the Pi ice Ifet for giving him the h-

gerty to— vifit thee now and then, that's all—
^ut I convinc'd him at lad, and he immediately fent the

Sum propos'd to my Houfe, in a ftrong Box, with Con-
dition only of keeping the Key, till you fet your Hand
to the Covenant. Now, P.</^, if thou haft any Love

for thy old Hubby, never lee fuch a Sum depart the
~

- '

'

Houfe,
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Houfe, by a foolilh Denial if thou doft, it is as bad
as robbing me, for whatever I have in my Cuftody, I

always look upon as my own

.

Wife. Is it poflible you can have Co mean a Spirit?—

-

Or do you believe, if you have fo fordid and groveling

a Soul, that I can, regardlefs of my Fame, and loft ta

Vertue, yield to fuch a detefted Bargain ?

Graf^. Dear, dear Tudfy

!

don't be too hafty in re-

folving confider, will Fame ever get thee aooo/. ?

"Remember, P hJJ) ! two thoufand Pounds ! when I

think what a Sum it is, I fweatat the Apprehenfionof

Virtue. . '

Pf^fe. And woiiid you be a Cuckold ?

' Grafp. Two thoufand Pounds, Fnd/y ' '-'
',

'

.^;?f^. Delpis^J and pointed at. •>^f'^
- Grafp. Two thoufand Pounds

—

"*
^

tVife. Become the publick Scorn, and all for Gain, a.

little trifling Trafti,
""

Grafp. A little, doft thou call it ? I wifli thy Viftue

lias not flown into thy Head, and turn'd thy Bfaifl
'"

"Why what doft thoti value thy Virtue at ?

Wife. The world cannot repair the lofs of it.

Grafp. Ah! to be fure thou art a little" touched, buc

don't think that 111 be fooFd out of the ftrong Box—*
if you are mad, I am not; and you had beft confent

quietly to what I delire, or I fhali make you—^'Sbud
1 have been too humble .

' Wife. No Huband's power extends to force the Exe-
cution of unlawful Commands—But fure you cannot

be fo dead to Shame, to wilh it ferioufly.

Graf^. Serioufly ! why there 'tis now-—Don't I tell

you that 2000 /,arein a ftrong Box, and that I have that

Box in keeping, and that there is nothing hinders me
from being Mafter of it, but your refufing to perfoW
Articles.

'

Wife. Monftrous Stupidity ! not to be believ'd!

Grafp. But you'll believe it, I hope, when you find

Sir Harry tells you the fame thing'^—I have appointed

him to come this Night I'll give yoji half, an

Hour to confideron't——-but would advifeyou not

to be a Fool, nor think to maie me Coj^-'--^ [J?^-

,
Wife.
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Wifi. Thou mak'ft thyfelf a wretched, wicked FooV:

Was ever, any thing like this ?

Enter Amadea.

Arnafl. Start not. Madam, I have overheard all, an^

Jcnow not whether my Admiration of your Virtue, or

Amazement at your Husband's bafe Intention^ moft
takes up my Thoughts.

Wife. Expos'd to him Heav'ns ! this Story will be

the Jeft of the whole Country Whatever are my Hus-
band's Faults, is not your bufinefs to examine—and

*twas unmannerly to lillen to our private Conference.

Amad. I doubt not of your Pardon for this and

many other Adions, which have feem'd impertinent,

when you Ihall know my Reafbns for Curiofity j which
now, fully convinc'd of your Virtue, and confident of
your Good-nature and Compaflion, I (hall make nofcru-

pie of revealing—-I am a Woman, Madam.
, Wife. A Woman!
Jimad. My Name Amadea—defcended from a Fa*-

milylneed not blufh to own bleft witha For^-

tune equal to my Birth, and bred in expe«^ation of the

faircft riopes—Sir Harry Beaumont once was not
afham'dtoown to all who knew him, he thought me
worthy of the tendereft Paflion.

Wife. A Woman ! and Sir Harry Beaumont's Mif^

trefs

Amad. His Wife, if Vows can make me fo ^

therefore in fuch a Circumftance, you cannot wonder I

took all Opportunities to dive into the Secret of his

coming hither—-You fhall hereafter be inform'd of all

the Particulars of my Story—but the time allow'd you
for Confideration is fo fliort, I muft defer it, and only

beg you (for in your power alone it is) to help a

wretched Woman, and fave me from eternal Ruin and

Defpair.

Wife. Alas! what can I do?
Amad. Seem to confent to w|hat your Husband asks,

^nd leave the reft tome, ^'l'

-.^f^«. Hqw will that ierv£jou?'
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i Amad. You fhail know anon In the mean time,

I conjure you to diilemble a Compliance your Vir-

tue (hall not iutFer by your Charity to me.

Wife. WeH you fhall perfuade me.

Amad.—Hip/»r'» tolll retoard the generous Aidyou lend,

And the fofi Wijhes of my Soul befriend :

Since, true to Virtue y my Endeavours aim
Only the dearfalfe Rover to reclaim,

The End of th€ I'hird A^.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter T>ogoodL. Shamble, and Widow.

Wid. HI^^^NDEED, Sir Trifiram,.thh0^v of
your Sifter for my Nephew, convinces

me the moft of any thing of your
Affeftion 1 wifli there were a

way for me to get off with Mr.

Tairman.
sham. Madam, the PaiTion I have for you makes me

fiudy your Intereft, which I think you ought to prefer

to Ceremony—-My Sifter's Fortune, which is fooo I.

more than Mr, Rjir»z^» proffers with his Daughter, is

in her own hands, and I'll undertake ftie ftiall be con-

tent with only her own Money fettled on her.

Wid. That' is obliging indeed -I was certainly

bewitch'd -when I agreed to Mr. Fairman's Propofal

But alas! I did not think of marrying then, nor am I

-furerl fliall yet..

S^^w." How, Madam! not fure of marrying ? You
havc'undone my Quiet—drove me to Deipair, and

^ .
. with"
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without you retradl thofe cruel Words, you fiiall very
foon fee the fatal Confequence.

Wid. Nay, Sir Trijlram, I only faid

Sham. O you have ruin'd me! Farewell Board-Wages
and LacM Liveries ! Farewell all Joy, all Peace of Mind,
all Happinefs Welcome ye folitary Groves and
baleful Yew, ye purling Streams and cooing Doves j

behold the unhappy Shu'mtoivn opprefs'd with Grief,

and funk with fad Defpair, joins in your Moan ! the
cruel Stately fcorns my Pafiion.

Wid. Sir Trifiram, won't you hear me ?

Sham. Oh! can Ibear a doubt of that Happinefs 1 fo

ardently defire, and yet live ? No, no, Death will foon
eafe me of thefe Pains I will rip up this faithful

Breaft, and (hew my panting Heart.

Wid. Sir Triflram, I did not fay that

Sham. Was it for this you gave me hopes ? Did you
raife me up but to make my Fall the greater?

Wid. Why, Sir Triftram! Lard, I think he's rua
naad indeed—What fhall I fay to him, I>ogood ?

\ Do. Tell him you'll marry him this minute Say
any thing, •-.-

,,

TVid. Then, Sir Triftramy to fhew you——
Sham. What unhappy Deftiny drove me here, or

firll fix'd my Eyes on that lovely cruel Woman—i-Oh-
that I could forget I ever law you!

TVid. Why, Sir Trijlram, to convince you that I am
not cruel, And for a Parfon, and make me my Lady
Shamtown.

Sham. Ha! do you mock my Grief? Nay, then

Dc^ath muft be my Portion. [Offers to fall on his Sword.

Do. Ah!
Wid. Ah ! for Goodnefs fake, Sir Trijlram, 1 am in

earneft, I vow and fwear 1 will marry you this mi-
nute, if you pleafe.

Sham. Can it be poflfiblc—But I'll not believe I am-

io happy.

Wid. Then follow me, and put it to the Jjroof.

[Exit,

Do. You'd make a rare Adtor.
' sham. Send for a Parfon, left ibme unlucky Acci-

dent
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4ent (hould prevent us—-rm quite out of breath,

£«/fir Celemena^«i Gaylove.

G/jy. Well, Madam, what think yo i of my Plots ?

Tou fee, as near as your Coufia Marilla thought herfelf

to Hymen, my Contrivance is in a fair v/r/ to make
her lofb fight of him.

CeL I can't but iay you are like to be ruccefsfal e-

aough, and I fhould be very apt to empl- )y you in the

fame Bufinefs, if you were no: fo exorbitant in your
Demands.

Gay. Good Workmen, Madam, will have good Pri-

ces—I would fain do your Buiinefs once fo: all—If I

ihould be compafTionate enough to he^/ cif this Rub
in your way for little or nothing, who knows but a»

uother may ftart up——No, no, let me fee you at your

Journey's end—-Lodge you fafe in Matrimony, and
I'll truft to your Management afterwards.
' Cel. You are very confident of your own Abilities, I

.find—But fuppofe you Ihould be miflaken Many a

Woman has been glad ofa Fool after Matrimony, that

(he would have defpis'd before.

Gay. That's becaufe then (he has a Husband too

wife.

:Enter Courtly.

Court, J3ea.rG^love,l am infinitely oblig'd to thee—,
Toyvoell is grown fo infolent to Manila^ that if flie

fhould flill perfifl: i^ her Refolution of marrying him,
1 think 'twould cure n?y PalTion.

Cel. 'Twas aim oft come to a downright Quarrel,

•when we left 'em.

Court. Nothing to what is now—Here they come,
pray obfervc *em.

Enter Marilla and Toywell. -

Mar. Iwifh, Mr. Toy-melly you'd forbear your Vilits,

unlefs you could behaye yourfelf with more good Man-
ners—You play the Husband too fbon.

Toy.
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. Toy. And to deal plainly with you, Madam, 1 think

you play the Wite too foon.

Mar. If I never give you leave to call mc by that

Title, your Ufage would almoll excuie my Breach of

Vow.
Toy. Why really, Madam, I believe, of all Woman-

kind, your Charms have the leaft efFe<ft on me—and I

don't think 'twould be the death of me, if you fhould

rcfufe me that Blefling of calling you my Wife ^If

that's your Delire, pray let me know it j probably I may
hav€ Tcndernefs enough for you, to give up my Pre-

teniion^ on very eafy Terms.
Mar. Say on what ? {ay on any—Leave me but a

Competency for Bread, and take the reft of my For-

tune,

Toy. Which is little enough, if fhe knew all—Look
ye, Madam, tho' you are fo cruel as to tax me with
Indifference, to fhew you how vaft a Regard I have

for your Eafe, • I will forgo all the Happinefs I propos'd

in the PolTeflion of fo much Beauty, and now fwear

^om my Soul, in the Prefence of thefe WitnefTes, that

wpon no account will I, jFohn Toywell, ever be the

Husband of yon, Marilla Fairman.
Mar. I thank you, and with Joy receive my Li-

berty.

Court. Now, Madam, may I not hope ?

Mar. The Ufage I have receiv'd from him, is fuffi-

cient to make me hate all Men. •' [Ex.

Court. Yes, Madam. [Ex,

Gay. Why, are you in earneft, Mr. ToyvpeJl ? really

quitted your Pretcniions ?

Toy. Really ! Ay, Captain
—

'twou'd have been carry-

ing the Jeft too far, to have marry'd her without a

Portion—There ftands one, and a good agreeable Wo-
man Egad, I think FlI make Love to her.

Gay. But you know flie's to be marry'd to Sneaksby.

Toy. It's no matter for that—do you think (he'd be

fuch a Fool to refufe me for him ?

Gay. But you have affronted her Coufin, don't you
believe fhe'll relent it?

Toy. Plha! Til tell her 'twas for her Sake.

Guy.
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Gi^. .Nay, you may try : Madam, here's a Gentle-

man is fallen deiperately in Love with you on the fud-

den

—

CkX, Who? what do you mean?
' -' Gay. That hemuft explain.

Toy. Madam, I long have ador'd you ; 'tis impoflible

to t^ll you with how much Ardor j that, your Glafs

muft inform you, becaufe nothing elie can give you
a«y juft Idea of your Perfedlions.

Cfi/. The Fool's diftradted furcj oris it your Contri-

vance too ? : .

Gay, No, faith,- Madam,; 'tis all his own—

-

Toy. Till this happy Moment Madam, I was not at

my own Diipofal—but was obliged to fmother all the

Transports of my Soul, when I beheld you—

•

Gay. Hold, Mr. Toywell—take care—.here's a Rival

approaching, trebly arm'd with Mead, Syder, and Me-
theg^in. ':.'- - - V

' Tay. Wi^t Sneaksiyimnkl O the Pott ^. ilicm;^:i-,ir.

Enter Sneaksby drunk, .
i .\y V

-j

Sneak. Adod4 Father-in-law keeps good Diquorj" but

**tis plaguy heady—who's here? O Miilrels ! Wife that

muft l^, here tie my Neckcloth—
Cel. Oh hideous! really Sir, I don't know how.
Sneak. Not know how ! you are very fit for a Wife

indeed! mayhap you'll never learn.

Cel. 'Tis polTible.

-'

' '

-Tey. O the Brute, how he imelis! fure Madaiti, you
cannot confent to bury your Youth and 3eauty in the

Arms of that Wretch
CeL Whatever he is, I prefer him to a Fop-—

Mt. Sneakdyy you are not apt to be jealous, I hope—

—

Mr. Toyvoell is making Love to me—*How do you ap-

prove of it I

Sneak. Making Love to you^—ugh!
Toy. Well, Sirj and what then. Sir? what if I do^

Sir—Egad I may bilUy him.
Gay. I don't know but thefe two Coxcombs might

afford fome Diverfion—if we had time to work 'em
to any Pitch.

a Sneak,
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Sneak. Ugh—why thenj mayhap, you may make

me a Cuckold

—

Tcy. And what then. Sir—-
'

-. .

Sneak. Ha! ugh! what then, Sir -why theo?
mayhap I may break your Sconce, Til tell you but

that.

Toy. How, Sir ! gad I'll charm her with my Cou-
rage. Do you fee this. Sir ? [Draws,

Sneak. Why, Miftrers,do you ftand there, and fee

your Husband that is to ber-—murder'd—-buLt he
ihall kill you firft, I'll tellyou but that. : :. .,.-.

Gay. OSir! he'll do you no hurt—-.Con?«, pu^up,
Mr. Toymlly put up. ' / x<jqrd zini^itT .^cT

Sneak. Nay, you fhan*t ftir. :*: d—lilofy'CI nvro v.t.

Cel. Out, filthy Creature! . v.; lo -t:ocj>: .

'^

Sneak. What's the Matter—ugh l ; jI/. J.':!! v., ,

- <2el. Oh infufiferablc ! Captain, help me. -

Gay. Ha, ha, ha,—come lAx.Toyroell, you fee your
Antagonift is notfe Jefendendo'-'^*twi]l be generous to

lend your Arm to help him in.

Cel. Oh, lampoilhn'd! lExh.
Toy. In Complaifance to you, Capt.-—faugh! how

Eeftinks.
'

Sneak. Ugh! What ate you doing Murder, Mutn
der!—where are you carrying me? Murder!

Enter Servants.

1 Serv. Murder! What's the Matter

?

Cay. Why, your young Matter that is to be, as he
0ys, is a little overtaken, that's all.

I Serv, O, the Squire's drunk.

Sneak. Murder, Murder !

Gay, There J there lug him in— * [Exi

Enter Beaumont and Gralpall.

Beau, Well, my kind SoUicitor,
^
what Hopes? Ihall

we enjoy our Miftrefs, or not ? Here's the Key, old

Mammon, gives you Admittance to your Yellow Beau-

ties—methinks thy Looks foretel Succefs, and fay,

your Wife gives ear to Reafon

Graf^. Ah, Sir Harry, what Pains have I taken ?

3 Beau.
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iBenu. But to what purpofe, my old Tlutus ? What's

rhe Succefs , is fhe ftill cruel ? and muft I fend for

cheBox?

Grafp. When the Box goes, your Suit ends, good Sir

Harry—Ev'n Jove had been repuls'd, if a Show'r of
Gold had not introduc'd him—^my Reafbns had, I hope,

feme effedl, and I left her

—

Beau. How, my dear Graffall?

Graff. Like the Sea after a Storm, tho' the Winds
are laid, there yet remains fome Swell—which muft
have time to fettle—But the Key, Sir Harry.

'Beat*. Nay, I muft have fbme AlTurance that I don't

part with fiich a Sum for nothing : the Minute your
Wife confents—

Graff. Confents ! *sbud flie had as good meet a

hungry Lion, as pronounce the firft Letter of a De-
nial—I'll have the Letters N. O. ftruck out of the Al-

phabet, except to poor Rogues that come for Money,
and there, Self-prefervation makes it lawful.

Bp/t«. Farewel. [Ex,

\ Graff. I'm in the Houfe, if you want Help—Since I

can't perfuade him out of the Key, I'll force the Box :

let him take the lame Method if he pleafes, with his

Miftrefs.-^Blefs me 1 that ?>it Harry, eftecm'd a Man of

Wit, can part with fuch a Sum, for fuch a Bauble as a

Woman! [Ex.

Zwf^r Mr^. Grafpall, Beaumont.

W'lfS' And is it pofllble then, Sir Harry, that you can

have join'd with my Husband in an Attempt at once

fo ridiculous and bafe but tho' your Gold has had

this Influence on his fordid Nature, know I defpiie

the Man who dares believe 'twill bribe me out of my
Honour.

Beau. Far be it from me, Madam, ever to have

harbour'd fuch a Thought '; and as the Propofal was

made by your Husband, 'tis he alone you fhould con-

demn.
V/ife, But you agreed to't.
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Bern. If I had not, you might have believ'd I had

thought fo fmall a Sum more valuable than your Fa-
vour.

V/ife. You have taken a very wrong Method to ohtaiix

it : Bat as for him, bafe, mean-fpirited, and fordid as

he is, he is my Husband ftill -nor will I wrong
him, tho' by his own Confent.

Bemi. Can you have fo much value for a Man, who,

'

taftlcfs of your Charms, and ignorant of the Treafure
he is mafterof, wou'd barter it for Tralh—if noCom-
paflion for my Sufferings wou'd move you, methinks
the Injury he does you, fliou'd prompt you to re-

venge. -

U^fe. What you call revenging Injuries, is being ac-

ceiTary to 'em.

Beau. Your Husband has transferr'd his Right to
ine i and if deaf to Arguments, has giv'n me Pow'r to
feize

PVife. Which if you dare attempt

Beau. Be not frighted. Madam j 1 never gave ybM
caufe to think Td be a Villain—Honour has always

been the Guide of my Actions and 'tis that now
whi{pers me. No Epithet's fo vile, ' as that of Ra-
vifher.

Wife. And does it not inform you too, you ought
not to ask of me what Honour forbids me to grant—

-

you look confounded Oh, Sir Harry I how forcible

is Truth, tho' ne'er fo plainly utter'd ?. Not all

your Learning, Wit, or Artifice, can form an Anfwer
in contradidion to this (hort Demand.

,

Beau. Madam, I will not anfwer on this Theme—i-»

becaufe I know that all the Arguments I cou'd bring,

wou'd, to a Woman of your Temper, appear too weak

'

to convince you that all thofe Converfations, which
the World calls criminal, are notalfo really difhonourable

ill themfelves -nay, I will own to you, that I cou'd

wifti there were a Pofllbility for me to love you left,

unlcfs my Paflion cou'd appear in a more noble Light.

M^ife. 'Tis generoufly confefs'd—but why will you

then perfift to urge a Suit your Reafon does condemn?
Btau.
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.,Vm\
^^' '?™')',C^^^ture you may a= wellask Madmen why they ra.e but do nofm'iftrkime ; wlien I fay I wifli I ]ov'd you left 'rk n„l i

"

caufc my Reafo/tells me "cis . Fa'i.t but b cau" it l^not m my powV to give you fo conWacing a ProofI woud do, of my fincere Affeftion : the Fame-rfeel for you, ,s in it feif fo pure, I grieve it Z!m
which bafe Delires create; I tremble when I aDDronr-hyou; and tho" I'd forfeit Life to touch tha riand fotearful am I to ofltend, I dare not ask it c c'a
Madam, and juftly weigh the dfce b;;;;;e«"^!:'
|Did Taywell treat you thus

'

—
FoI^'"if?i"

^'''^^'' I'"P"''™^e was owing to hisFoIly_,f I look ,nto yourDefigns, they are th! Le

'JXbelreran-d^uSd^^^S" ^rr'°"Secret fafe lodg'd within my Soul, ftou'd t'ake noTr^nor let .n the leaft room for a Conjeaure—!^ f
'

l>-our Fears, thofe little Fears, which anvTiT.*^"'
:^rone to, and which the JoXcy Tour? too'ifrequently g,ves Caufe for, I'd follow you as now

S^gpft;-''
^"^'- -'•-<'- V^ov^-feveT:

tcT^^Jn^li^tf°^^'- ^-'^-y^ *- only

.urchas-d the Experiment at a RateToo dear-L''^''

t M.nd, before I can promife myfelf the leaft A

r

.ran_c^have not done all this f^r an'^i^^te'd

|;ai.i^ir;\i^h^ttitrbt^a-s ^'°2

^ m an
^ ^

Affair
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Affair of this nature but fiiice you have confsft

time Conftancy's the only Proof of true Affection, an-

fvver me, did you ne'er lo\^e before ?

BenH. Suppofe I did j if I hereafter ihall love none

but you, the former Errors of my Fancy may be for-

giv'n.

Wife. Biit tell me if you did ; and I conjure you, fpeak

with the fame Sincerity as you wou'd aiifwer Heav'n—
'

BenH. "What can flie mean ? few Men, Madam, I

believe, who have traveled fo far as I have done, had

firch Variety of Converfations, (fome of which per-

haps have not been over-nice) and fcen fuch Numbers

<jf fine Women, can boaft an entire Continency. I do

not deny but I have met Temptations in my way,

which "^outh and Inadvertency, at fqnie unguarded

Hoiirs, 'have yielded to.

unfe. I fpeak not of thofe flight and tranfient Paf-

iions, but of a Flame v/hichbore the fliow of Honour-

able did you not anfwer without Equivocation,

did you not, (uegleding all the refl) never addrefs one

Favourite Fair? .'; .-. ; _

Iie;tu. Ha ! But whatever flie aims at, I fc^rn the.

Bafenefs of a Lye Yes, Madam^ 1 confefs,!

I orrce betbre, and ne'er but once, knew what it was

,;o love But why this Queflion, and with fuch

Earneiinefs?

M^fe. You fhall be told—Pray who was (he ?

Beau. She was a Woman, Madam, whofe Deferts

might well excufe my Paiiion ^But why this

Enquiry P ^Z.

IVife. But one thing more, and you fhall know.

Since lb beiov'd, and fo defervui^ why. are you dil^

uilired ? Grew Ihe unkind ?

Eeait. I am fo confounded, T know not what to

i*iy. OAmndea! now thy Image rifes to my View, and

brings my broken Vov/s to my Remembrance.

Wife. What fay you, Sir? Did fl^e prove falfe ? or ij

{lie dead ?

Beats. Neither, Mid^m—but, pray no more-—Thi«

Tiilk is foreign to the kind End your Husband brought

me for. ^'^V^
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Wife. Stand- off, perfidious Man ! by your owa^^

Mouth you are condemned fince, as yourfelf confefs, -

Conftancy's the only Proof of Love and Honour, ho-w.

can you be juftify'd by either ? You own you lov'd,

where both Deferc and Kindnefs join'd to engage-^—>-

yet, full of your Sex's Falfhood and Ingra.titude, that

Conquelt gain'd, you offer to another your proftitutcd

.

Heart, and think a little idle Flattery can win nie to.^

accept your violated Faith.

Beau, I have loft her by my Plainnefs—What yoit.

fpeak of. Madam, happened a long time ago, we oow^
are feparated Forgive what is paft—your Beauty, as

it juftifies my Change, will alfo be your own Security,

for my future Contoncy.

Wife. I'll hear no more—nor is it my Bufinefs tcr^^

judge either your paft or prefent Adtions-^ Come
forth, Amadea.—

Beau. Amadea !

Enter Amadea in her oron Clothes.

Wife. If you can obtain a F^rdon here, mine will^

aot be long with-held.

Beau. 'Tis (he indeed!-

Ama. Turn not away confus'd ; I fhall believe you
never knew the Force of Love, if you can doubt my

,

Readinefs to pardon-—You wrong me more by this

unkind Delay to meet my ftrctch'd-out Arms, than

.

e'er you did in your Addrefles there.

Beau. Can there be fo much Generofity in Nature!'
Ama^i Come, Sir Harryy look on me, and as you .

juft now ^id, forget what's paft : By Heav'n ! your
future Kindnefs will more than expiate all you have
done, or would have done to wrong me.

Beau. Excellent Woman! may I then believe thee—
Can it be pofTible that thou (who, I perceive, art well

'

acquainted with my Crimej can'ft wifti to pardon it, ,

and agai« receive me to that {oft Breaft, that lovely

Manfiono^ eternal-Truth ?•

Atrfa.i. r\QV7 am fully recompens'd.

Keau. Thou Prodigy ofGoodn^fs— to find thou haft'

C 3 ie,t
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left London, thy Father, Friends, Relations and Acquain-
tance—to nieet thee here—here in this Scene of guilty

Wiflies, fo ftrangely, fo unexpedled, fills me at once
with Shame, with joy, and Wonder.
Ama. Could London^ my Father's Houfe, or the So-

ciety of any Friends, bring Comfort to me, when I

faw not you? "Twas enough to know that Beaumont
was in Salisburyy to wing the Feet of Amadea, hi-

ther Belides, you may remember the News of your
Uncle's Death took you away fo fuddenly, 1 fcarce had
time for one fhort Adieu—You writ to me indeed,

•and made me hope a quick Return j but in a little

time (tho' I'm unwilling to mention paft Unkindnefs)
you left off even that diftant Converfation 1 writ,

i^ad v/rit again, but had no Anfwer—at firft I thought
my Letters had mifcarry'd—but long Expectance at

lail grew weary, and I refolv'd to know the Truth of
what I then began to fear ; and to that end left Londcn

in Difguife.

Beai4, In Difguife!

Am£ir. 1 drefs'd me in a Suit of my Brother's Clothes,

which happening to be out of Town, he had left be-

Xiind him, and came down here in the Stage-Coach—At
the Inn where I alighted, I met Mr. Gruffall, iwho
hearing me inquire for Lodgings, made me an Offer of a

Chamber in his Houfe, where I have been ever fince j

and by that means had an Opportunity of finding out

that Secret, which now you are fo good to acknow-
ledge as a Fault.

Bsau>. And ever fliall Nor will this Lady think me
unmannerly, when I declare, I ought to have been

blind to every Charm but yours.

Wife. Sir Harry, I rejoice in your Converfion, and

I hope you are too fmcerely touch'd with a Senie of

your late Errors to repeat 'em

.

Beau. O never ! This unexampled Tendcrnefs and

Gcnerolity has charm'd my very Soul nor will we
ever be divided more ; but as by folemn Vows we have

long fmcc been one, my Chaplain to-morrow fhali ra-

tify the Contrad.

mf^.
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m//V. I heartily congratulate the Happinefs of you

both 5 tnit notwithftanding the real' Plealure it gives

me to fee every thing fb well anfwer the End I pro-
posed by this Meeting, I cannot find in, my heart to

forgive my Husband's bafe Delign upon me, and have
thought of a way to be reveng'd, if you'll vouchfafe

me your Affiftance.

Beau. I dare anfwer you may command us both.

W^f<i' This Lady muft put on her Men's Clothes once

more,
Ama. Moft willingly, they have been fortunate to

me.
Wife. Within 111 tell pu my Defign—-pleafe to

walk

—

Bean. "We'll follow, Madam.

T(? falfe-nam'd Tleafures of my Yguth farewell.

They charmed my Senfe, but yok fubdue my Soul.

Tho*fix^d to you. alone, Tvs fow'r to change.

While o'er each Beauty ofyour T(rrm I range.

Nor to thofe only need I be confin'd,

Mitt changing flill, enjoy thy beauteous Mind,

End of ihe Fourth A5f.

C 4.
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ACT Y. SCENE I.

Enter Grafpall and Wife,

AY, you won't be fo ungrateful to deny
mefo fmalla Requefl, when I have broke
thro" all Objections to oblige you.

GyaJ^. 1 would deny thee nothing,
P«^j but thou doil: not conlider what an Inconve-
nience, as well as an Expence, this will be.

"
'^"'v:

WLJe. Inconvenience! wherecan be the Inconvenience
of having a few Friends to be merry with you?

Gmfp, A few ! why thon haft nam'd half the Coun-
ty, I- think but prithee, let me- hear them aver

again.

J^ife, Why in the firft place, Sk Harrv Beatmonf;
you won^'t grudge him a Dinner out or Jiis'^oob f,

ihre? '-:
. -. - ' -

•••' ''**

Gra/p. If he is not fatisfy'd with the Meal you mive

given him, he fliould e'en faft till Doomfday for me

—

But go on-

Wife. Mr. Courtly ; he is Sir Uarrfs Intimate, and

'iwili be rude to leave him out.

Grafp. Well, who elfe ?

Wife. The Widow Stately> She is our next Nergh-
boar, you know, and muft be invited.

Grafp. So to the reft.

Wife. Mr. Fairman, his Niece, and Daughter, and

their two Lovers, Squire Sneaksby ajid Mr. Toywelli

and if you find any Company at their HouXe, as they

feldom are without, they muft. be ask'd.

Grafp. Very well— and thefe you call a few—befides

a Retinue of Servants at the heels of 'em, of more than

^jvice double the Number A Pack of romping,

t'it^ing,
hungry goands, that will eat me out of houfe

^ and.
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a home, tho' I had laid in for a Siege. 'Sdeath.

.w can vou be fo inconfiderate

!

wS Vrl rll never ask you any thing ^^g^"
"^f

•CCr tLt if ever you make any more Bargains

rmt your Unkindne^ has given me a very gpod

^Sm^'SSlS-l^"! be ^itefui enough.

"^y^"t%!!lrhlve a|ood mind to let her have

%|tft™ ',"*:! "»"- ». '-;
.'^•

bate me the Severity of one Article.

% ^^e' me^i^Ive to d«fire th^y, would not hring..

*'^|?'^yeT "u wo'uid not make yourfcif r. ridf-

culous ^ TGainff

^f • slfxtll'l^oteft I had like to hie beTn

;

gu^fof^Ipiecrof banners I (hould never have

forgiven niyfelf^

^fl'lTm towThere's a Batonet lately come down,.

I cl?^'think of his Name, but he's at the Widow^',

StZft-r^Vi muft U fure to entreat the Favou. of

l^s good Company.

Grafr. The Devil.
, _^

Wife You muft not omit him by any iftcons.

Graft No, no—Was ever Man thus plagu d ?

mi' Wdl, go about it then, while I prepare top-

their Receptioa. Belure nor to torget,



^ ^/- rii fit yoa for your Bargain, Sir. g
of being Sneaksiy-s Wife Ih V "^: i' theTiioiiglR

•%n of marrying me to thJr i^ ^ r
" '° '^^ 'i^'

to hope, I may ole d!vW 'i o '• ^
^'^'J

y°" ^^''
Wifh.

'
' ''^'^ the Opinion of you, you

cle. bef I .nde^att/S;|:—- °^^^."-

it reafonaUe, that a Wolnn ^° ^°°"-,-I>> )'0U think

feeing her tover^rembfe af her A
' '\ ^'^^'"'^ "^

S.gi^s and Melancholy be ay be'^^rn-'''^' ^^i^^
'>''

her to a who icnow him j ,,
'°" ^« ^i^s for

«P all n,e does! andThJeaT^ntT/" '^^ {^>-=' ^"^ ^'T
fcimfelf to pacfV her wll. ^"n". ^'''' "' <^™«'°
the humour oflivingS " "'' '''^^^"= '° 1^ '"

fonableRequeft fl^ol ^fr'P^'^'"'' '' "n unrea-

.ftab, or dr^wSlf ^ rtl ^'\7^" '" P°'fi>".

thefe Preludiums one w7v ^'' ^'^^"'- ^'^''^^ ^^
70U had e-en a^g'o^d vc" ^r:™ r; ""/• '^ ^« °'^'-

,

it there was time for it tLu"^:, ,'"'', "^^g™^ that

^11 thefe Methodstoobii' y^^"" ""^'-S'^ c°-e into

Cf/. But do you confider what vxiu ask J Tl,„.Father proffers S»eahiy ,oooc / tJX h,^ n •'"''
«ff his hands, Iqueftiin whether he mav £ ^^"'ffame Humour wiJenGy.^ has me ^ " '° ''''

'^>--th/^^-^n:;i---«^rs
dies,
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dies, his Eftate, for the greater Part, is entail'd on me:
and without being romantick, I fhall think it but a

poor Purchafe for my Celemena.

Cel. Well, let me conlider Here's a Coach and
Six with my Father's Commands, and looooi. to back
it On the other hand, 16 s. a. Day, and the Title

.of a Captain's Lady, with a reafonablc Sufpicion of be-

ing turn'd out of doors with never a Groat—But then,

on this fide, I've a Fool———on that, a Man not di{^

agreeable, and of allow'd Senfe—One marries me up-

on Compadl, the other generoufly runs the rifque of 4

^Fortune——Well, Gaylove ^ I think you carry the

.day I'll lay afide the Woman for onc€ Here's my
Hand.

Gay. My future Carriage Ihall ihow my Gratitude

;for the Klefling, and

Cel. Come, no Raptures-^-—you are a Man of Ho-
nour, and I expe<Si: you'll keep your Promife 1 can't

bear this Coxcomb's Impertinence Prithee banter

him a little, while 1 retire to think on what I've done.

{Ex,

Enter Toywell.

Toy. O Captain Gaylove ! are you here ? You have

fcrv'd me finely!

Gay. As how, good Sir ?

Toy. Why did not you tell me that Mr. Trujly the

Banker was broke ? and I faw a Letter from him juft

now, which fays, he's in as good a Condition as ever.

Gay. Is he fo? Faith I'm glad on't.

Toy. O ! but you have ruin'd me, I have lofl MarillA

^hy it.

Gay. Why what's Manila to Trujly 'f •

Toy. Why he has her Fortune in his Hands—and if

Jie had fail'd, {he had been no. Wife for me——So, up-

^on what you have told me, I broke off, and releas'd

.lier from all Ties.

Gay. Why 'cis none of my Fault Did I advii'e

-you to't ?

Toyy No? for that mattcfj 'twas all my own doing

—

But
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But ril go and throw myfelf at her feet, and if fiie

has any CompafTion-

—

Cay. You may fpare yourfelf the pains, for to my-
certain Knowledge, there's a terrible ill-natur'd Fel-'

low, with a Sword like a Scythe, pretends a Right ta

her \^tngs.

With rohom yon. cannot grapple.

For at one Sup,

He'd eat yon up.

As Boys do eat an Apple.

Toy. Gad's Curie ! So I ana to lofe my Miflrefs forf

an old Song ?
;,

Gay. His Name is Courtly, do you know fudi a;

Man ?

Toy. Courtly ! Pho, I've a better Eftate than he has.

Gay. But he underftands a Sword better than you
do Come, rake my Advice, and be merry and.

when you fee Courtly^ wifh him Joy, with an Air ofc

Indifference for they are, by this time, marry*d>
feem pleas'd with what you can't help, for to my know-
ledge you'll get little by Refentment.

Toy. Plhal I don't care this Pmch of Snuff, and fince

ihe's gone let her go.

Gay. Ay, this becomes you it (hows you are a
Llan above Difappointment But here they come-r—
now let me fee you bear your Misfortunes like a Man
untouched by 'cm.

. Toy, You fhall iee me accoft her with- the Unconcern?

of a tir'd Keeper.

Z»?(?r Courtly, Celemena,^w^ Marilla.

JAar. Your Importunity, Mr. Courtly, incenfes me
as much as Mr. Toywell's Indifference i and if you think

to tea^e me into a Compliance, yxju fhall find your{el£

deceived,

Gay. How's-this ?

Toy. Ha! I find things are not fa bad as I thought.

Court. Heav'n is not difpleas'd with Prayers and Ado-
rations

—
'Tis with the moft awful diftance I puriiie

you, the tendereft PalTioD; aod fincereft Vows.
Mar,
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Mari Perhaps I'm fix'd never to marry—and if fo,

Ml no more endeavour to force my Inclinations, thaw

you to govern yours.

Toy. 1 Madam, can you forgive my Raffinefs, oc-

cafion'd by the Violence of my Paflion, for a belief I

was not fo w^ell in your Efteem as I defir*d to be?

G^y. What a devil I have you a mind to have your
Throat cut ?

Mar. O! Mr. Toywelly do you repent? Then TU fboa
put an end to Mr. Courtly's Importunities.

Toy, Ah Madam ! how fhall I requite your Good-*

nefs?

Mar. Hold Sir ! thank me when I deferve it-
Mr. C'otirtly^ you have given • me daily Uneafinels,

haunting me from place to place, fcarce leaving me a

moment, and endeavouring by your Conftaney to mc^
rit me $ anfwer me, Guilty, or not?

Court. Guilty, Madam.
Mar. You, Mr. Toywell, on the contrary—
Tby, Ay, Madam.
Mar. Always fhunn'd the Places I frequented, never

difcover'd year Paflion by either Words or Adions, or

hoped by Afliduity to gain me.
' Toy, Not I; Madam, upon my Soul Icarry'dmy-
felf 10, that no Man on Earth would ever have thought
I had valu'd you in the leaft, not I—-I had more
Senfe—Poor Courtly, how he looks ! he's finely fobbed.

Gay. What will this come to?

Mar. Know then, that I relblve to give myfelf to
him who moft deferves me.

Gay. That^s eafily diftinguifli'd, Madam—
Toy. Ay, Captain, fo *^cis—faith I pity Cmrtly—But

the Lady mull follow her Inclinations, ha ! ha ! ha!

Gay. 'Sdeath, leave your Impertinence—Prithee how
came you and I fo familiar ?

Toy. Lord, you are as crufty as a fickly Mifer to a
Depending Heir. Come, Madam, I want that poor
Gentleman fhould be- put out of iiifpence.

Cmrt, Sir!

Mar;^
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M&n. :Nay, na quarrelling—Mr. Courtly y from tliis

time forwards, I deiire you will lay afide all Hopes, and
J'ears, for I now diicharge you as.my Servant.

Cay. 'Sdeath!

CeL. . Why, Coufin, are you mad ?

Mar. Have Patience 1 give you now my H^,
-with ir my Heart, and make you now my Mafter.

Court. Health to the Sick is not more welcome, I

:receive youas the greateft Blefling Heav'n had in ftore.

Toy. Fire and Brimftone!

--.Gay. You are out of Sufpenfe now. Sir.

CeL Joy to you, Marilla, I'll be bound youVe made
jSi worthy Clioice, and done Juftice.

Gay. I wanted but this to make me compleatly hap-

^y.
Toy. Sure, Madam, you are not in earneft!

.Gay. You are only fobb'd, Sir,

EMirYsdtmzn, dragpng InSntiikshy,- .

Fair. An impudent Villain! to , make a Bifothel ; of
m'iy Houfe!

Sneak. Kow did I know 'twas your Houfe, when I

^was fo drunk, I did not know myfelf—beiideyou need

•iiot make fucha. to-do .about itj I did no harm as I

*know of

—

Gay. What's the matter, Sir, that your intended Son-

vjn-law is in this Condition? --
:

Fair. No, no, Captain, Til have no fuch drunken
i%wd Wretches in my Family—Sending jufl:now to look

ifor him, to know what was the reafon his Aunt did

>not come to feal the Writings, where do you think

he- was found ? but in the Cockloft, where it feems

he had;iain all Night with the Wench that feeds the

?^oultry .;..;..

Cel. Ablelfed Husband you had chofe.for me, tru-

ly, Sir!

Fair. I was wrong indeed, in believing thou could'ft

.be happy with fuch an Idiot—and rejoice I have made
itbis Difcovery before it was too late.

£neakc Marry what care WI can have 4 Wife Iwar-
' rant
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rant you 5 but Aunt (hall know how you have us'd

me—mayhap ilie may tell you your own.
Gay. Here's another fobb'd too Come, cheer up

Man, you fee you have a Companion in Tribulation.

^air. Pray leavemy Houfe, and tell your Auntthere's

•no occalion tor the Writings now.
Gay. I believe you may fpare yourfelf that Trouble,

"Sir, tor I expert her here every moment, with her new
Husband.

Tair. Husband! why, is fhe marry'd ?

^Gay. Yes, faith; and to one, who, I'll engage, will

take care not a Foot of her Eftate fhall iefcend to this

-Gentleman.

'Efiir. I'm glad on't tho' this News yefterday wou'd
^liave been a very great Difappointment to me.

^nter Grafpall.

Ha ! who have we here ? a Stxanger indeed! Mr,
'XjrafpalL

Grafp. Ay, truly, Mr. Fairman, I don't often vifit—

but my Tmlfi has taken a Fancy to be mighty merry
to-day, and I love to humour her——fo if you, your
-Niece, and Daughter, and all this good Company will

take a Dinner with her, ye fhall have a hearty Wel-
lcome. ^— As for the reft of her Entertainment, let

her anfwer, I never trouble myfelf -with thofe things.

Fair. Miracles are not ceas'd, I find !

^Grafb. What fay you, Sir, will you do usthe Favour?
^ hope he is engag'd. {^Jidt.

Fair, Sir, 'cis a Favour you ib Teldom ask, that I be-

lieve nobody will refufe it you— Gentlemen— Cap-
tain, you hear the Invitation—can you go.?

^ Cotfrt. 0\ by all means. Sir.

^G/?y. ril wait upon you, Sir.

Toy. Am I in the Number of your Guefts, Sir.

Grafp. Ay, ay, all of you, if there were a hundred—

i

*I fliall exped you foon your Servant, and I wifli

the firfl Difh may choak you. \^Exit.

Fair. There muil be fomething extraordinary has
liappen'd to -occafion this Fit of Genefofity—-—-let us

.41
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If that tohich h mojl rare is counted kjl,

We cannot want it in a MifefsFeaJi. [Ex,

Enter Beaumont, ^»</. Grafpall.

Beau, Ay, now I like you Mr. Gra/paU this is

done like a Man who knows how to ufe his Fortune-^-

I look on Kofpitality to be the moft pleafurable of any
Vertue, and when -you have oncctry'd it, I don't doubt
but the whole Country will very often find the Effefts of it.

Grafp. You'll "finfi yourfelf exceedingly out in your
Politics, if you do think fo, that I can tell you. '

Bea^i Once or twice a Weak at leaft, I luppcfe^

one may expedl to find good Company here.

Grafp, 'SdeatTi ! he wants to take out his looo /. in

Board, I believe, [^/^i/e.] As often as I can, Sir Har'^

rj—but, alas ! 1 am infirm and crazy—very crazy—and
fometimes can't bear the Sight of a Fire, or the Sracli

of drefling Meat for a Quarter of a Yeai^ together.

Beau. Poor Man ! bur you need not incommode your-

felfwith that-—a. cold Collation, with three or four

Dozen of Chamfagne and Burgundy, will ferve well e-

nQugh--«Your Friends will excufe the reft on account

of your Difpofition.

Graff. They fliall when Igive it 'cm. \_Afide!^ But,

Sir Harry-, I can't endure a Noife.

Beau . As for that, you have a large Houfe here, and

may eafily retire into dome remote Part of it, where
you won't be difturb'd Your Guefts will be con-

tented to fpare you, provided you leave your Wife, and

the Fiddles to entertain 'em.

Grafp. That wou'd be fine indeed 'Sbud ! Dl fell

my Houfe, and live in JVales among the Mountains^

where nobody will attempt to come near me for fear

of breaking their Necks.
Beau. I think you look ill now 1 am afraid you

Vfon't be able to let us have your Company to-day

—

if you find yourielf out of Order, pray don't hazard

growing worfe by an Ovcr-Complaifance Pll an-

iWer for it, .nobody will take it ill if you fliut up your

jfdf all day.

Craf^
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Gra/p. The Devil I will—no, no, Sir Harry, It am

mighty well' mighty well as can be, and £0 all my
good Friends Ihall find Here they come.

:Emer Gaylqye, Courtly, Toywell, Fairmao, Marilla,'

and Celemeiu.

You are welcome, Sirs, heartily welcome all—
Fair. Sir, we thank you.
Court. We are^^l obli^'d to you—Sir H^rry, "your

moft humble Servant —.

Beau. Yours, Sir ^^Ladies, yours -but where*s

your Wife, Mr. Grafftall? your fair Vifitors will think

themielves unwelcome while ihe is abient—
Crafp. ril go and fee for her.

Beau, ril fave you the Trouble, if you pkafe. Sir

—

you know I am free here. [Exit.

Grajp. Ay, and Co fhou'd they all be o» the fame
.Conditions. Come, Gentlemen Mrs: Celemem^,

Mrs. Marilla, pray fit down ^^you'U excule me, I

'4on't love much Ceremony—but pray be merry.
Fair. Wine, Sir, gives^ a Life to Converfation—r^

after Dinner, when tlje chearful Glafs goes round, yott

may expedt^we fhall be heartily merry.

Wife vpithin.'] Murder ! Murder I

Tair. Ha ! what's this ?

Court. Murder cry'd. -.

Tair. Your Wife's Voice.

Enter Beaumont and Amadea fightingy Mrs, GrafpaH

follomng.

Beau. Villain! to abufe £0 worthy a Man! but from

my Arm thou fh^t receive the juft Reward of thy

Treachery.

Amad. I fear y-ou not.

Wife. Part 'em, part 'em.

Court. What's the Matter, Sir Harry ?
^

Beau. Bafe Villain ! and thou, ungrateful Woman! -

Wife. Oh ! Sir Harry ^ you will not be fo barbarous to

expofe me ?

Qrafb, Why ? what's the Meaning of all this?
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Beau. Not expoie you, Madam ! ye», to the wbole

"World^

—

-—you that cou'd wrong £o kind. To tender a
{husband.

Grafp. Ha! how's this?

• Beau. So good, fo true a Friend, fo worthy a' Man,
^and one fo infinitely fond of you, ftall receive no Pity,

no Regard from me You muft know, Gentlemexi,

that ^oing to feek this Lady, for whom till now I had

the greateil: Reiped:, I found her in the Embraces of

that young Gallant— They flartcd when they faw me,
and tho' my Sword was in a Moment ready to ..re-

venge my injur'd Friend, his was not tardy in De-
fence-^but tho' you have prevented me at preient, I

Ihall find a time to make the Villain fmart.

Court. I'm amaz'd.

Fair. She that was efteem'd fo vertuous !

Toy. They are all fo till caught.

Grafp. And haft thou done this? Haft thou made a

Cuckold of thy old Hubby—Ah Cockatrice !

Wife. I fe€ Surprize in every Face, and know my
Reputation has been hitherto fo fiiir, that I believe

fome here fcarce credit what they hear j but I difdaia

^o ' be a Hypocrite, nor will deny the Truth—This

Jovely Youth, this Darling of my Soul, has indeed re-

ceived whatever Favours he cou'd intreat, or Love
prompt me to grant.

Cel. Monflrous Impudence

!

Mar. I never heard the like.

J3rafp^ And do you own ir then? have you noShame?
Wife. You taught me to defpife all Senfe of Shame,

when laughing at that Notion which the World calls

yertue, you forc'd me, contrary to my Nature, to my
Inclinations, to the Principles my Youth was bred to

.obferve, to yield myfelf a Prey to your infatiate Ava-

rice, and his bafe Defires.

Fair, Howl
If^ife. Did you not fell me ? lett me out to Hire^ and

forc'd my trembling Vertue to obey—Did I not kneel,

and weep, and beg but you had receiv'd the Price

you fet me at, and I muft yield, or be tarn'd out a

Beggar.
- - JEwr
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'Fair. What ! Ictt his Wife for hire!

Court. Agree for Money to his ownDifhoiiour!
Toy, Egad, if I had known that, I'd have been a Cu-

ilomer—prithee what doftthou demand, old Lucre? ha!

Grafp. Fop! Fool! Oh that I were dead! • .
:•

IVifi. Since you have taught me, Fll now experience

that Charm Mankind's fb fond of. Variety—Dl give a

Loole to each unbounded Appetite, range thro' all De-
grees of Men, nor fhall you dare to contradidi: my
Plealiires.

Gra/p. Pray kill me will nobody kill me?
Gay. Why truly, Sir, as the Cife ftands, 1 think 'tis

the greateft Kindnefs can be done you.

tVife. But do not imagine you fiiall ever reap any Ad-
vantage from my Crimes—I have broker open your
Ciofet, and the 2000 /. Sir Harry paid you for feducing

me, I have beftow'd on this dear Man.
Grafp. Oh ! Oh! the Money gone too!

Wife. YiDu fliallfind what 'tis to have a viciousWife-
Do you not now repent what you have done, and wifh

I cou'd refume my Virtue.—tho' it Ihou'd coft you twice

as much as you received for my renouncing it?

Grafp. I do indeed, I fee my Error now 'tis too

late—^Oh damn'd, damn'd Avarice!

JVife. You wou'd not tempt me then, were it agaia

to do.

Grafp. No.
J^'ife. Not for the greateft Confideration.

Grafp . Not for the Univerfe but do not plague

xne, I fhall not Hveto endure it long.

. Wife. Stay, Sir, your Sorrow moves me ; if I may
believe your Penitence iincere, I can return to your

Embraces a true, a faithful, andavertuous Wife.

Grafp. What new Invention to diftraft me more?
Beati. She tells you Truth by Heav'n—that feeming

Gentleman with whom I fought, and who you think

has injur'd you, has not the Pow'r— Appear, my Love,

jwithout Difguijfe See, Sir, a Woman and my Wife.

Omn. How!
• Cay. jimadea !

Amai,
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Amad. The fame, dear Coufia—.much happier than

when you faw me laft, by the addition of Sir Harry's

Love confirm'd.

Cay. I wilh you Joy.

Grafp. May I believe my Eyes?

Beau. They do not deceive you, Sir this Plot was
laid on pur.pofe to cure you, if 'twas poITible, of that

cojretous, fordid Difpofition, which has ever been the

Blot of your Chara£ter--^-^and a little alfo to revenge

the Contempt you feem'd to have of fo good a Wife—

^

when you were willing to chaffer her for Gold—

—

Court. 'Twas handfomely contriv'd-

—

Cel. I am glad to find l"he has brought herfelf Oifj

for I proteft I trembled for her two Minutes^ ago.

Sem, Come, Sir, if you have any Confideration of
Honour, and the eternal Infamy and Difgrace fhe has

prelerv'd you from, you will admire her Virtues, and
entreat her Pardon

Crafp. Fudjy, de^vPudJy, can'ftthou forgive tne.

H^fe. Riie, Sir, this is not a Pofture for a Husband—
I form'd this Defign only to make you worthy of that

Name, and (hall ever make itmySt^dy to prove my felt

a,moft obedient Wife.

Fair. This is a happy Conclusion, indeed 5 but here*5

mere Compny, Mr. Grafpall.

Enter Widow, Dogood, Shamble,

Wtd. Your Servant, Gentlemen, your Servant, Ladies i

I..beg pardon for. my long Abfence, but, but—a—

I

coa'd not rife to-day, I think.

Gay. SivTriJlram ^hfdi his part then pretty well, laft

Might, I find.

Fair. Joy, Madam—r-yoj have flole a Wedding, I heap.

Wid. People ot Quality never talk of thefe Affairs till

they are accomplilVd, Mr. Fairman. Sir Trifiram
h^erc was fo picHing.

Court. And your Ladyfhip fo eafy——

•

Grafp. Sir Trijlram ..' why are you all mad ? why, this

is Jonnthun Shamble fure I VxioVfJonathanShambU-,

he was Footman to a Nephew of mine^ about ibur or imt

T^^s ago, when I was laft in London^

AlL
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All. Ha, ha, ha! a Footman!

O'fiy. Well, well, Mv.Grafpall, he's a Man of anEftate

now, and 'twill be unmannerly to rip up Pedigrees.

W4d. I am not cheated, fure what's the meaning

of all this ?

Sham. Why, faith, my dear Wife, fince the Truth
muft out, I only borrowed my Quality to make myfelf

agreeable to you*-—
lVi4. Villain ! Rogue ! I'll tear you to pieces.

Sham. Hold, hold, good Lady, Paflion—have mercy
on my Cloaths, for they are- none of my own.

Gay. Patience, Madam, Patience ! Boxing does not

become a Woman of Quality.

Wid. A Footman ! a Footman! but Til have him
hang'd, he's a Cheat, he has marry'd me in a falfe Name,
but you Ihan't think to carry in fo 1 was not born

Yefterday : I'll go to a Lawyer immediately.

Gay. Hark ye, hark me, Madam——your Anger will

do you but little Service-^he has wedded you, bedded

you, and got your Writings, and if you-conlider calmly

on the Matter, you'll find nothing can be done in this

Affair for your Satisfa6tion you had better therefore

quietly forgive the Impofition; and as you have a -good

Eftate, turn part of it intb ready Money, and e'en buy
him a Tide-:—^fuch Things are done every day iii L(?«-

don-—and when once you have made a Gentleman of
him, ev'ry body won't know by what means he came
to be one.

U^id. Why that's true, ind.ed.

Gay. You'll find it your befl w^y. .

Wid. Well, fince there's no Help, 111 fell all I have,

and away to London.

Gay. ifou may be happy enough—>! dare fwear

he'll make you a good Husband. -,

JVid. Thnt's all I have to hope.

Gay. Well, I think I ha^:e been very bufy in endea-

vouring to fettle the Happinefs of others 'tis high

time now to coniider my own, which lies only in your
power, Sir, to beftow,

Fair. Sir, Mi . C£?wf/y has jufl: now acquainted me
with
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with theKindnefs you have for my Daughter-I knowyour Father, and I approve of your Charaaer—Z
therefore if (he is of the fame Opinion (for I will ne-ver go about to force her Inclinations more) Hie is your,with the fame Fortune I defign'd to giveihe S^u^'el^what lay you, Celemenn ?

^

Cel I n-.ou'd have endeavour'd to obey you Sir pv>«wher^ my Nature was mofl reluaant-Hbutt thisI confels, you've chofen with my Eyes
Fair, Why then blefs you both~I think poor Mr.T^.

well is the only unhappy Man among us
^

1?.S^;J'''^ f'"
^ '? Vofnvdy eafy: HI e'en trip taBath this Seafon, and I don't doubt but I Ml there

iind an Opportunity with fome kind Damfel to reoavmy Lofs in Marilla, ^ ^^^^^

Beau. Horofimply Tolitic is foolifi Man I
^oy^poor hoix>vmn, our deepefi4aid DePgriT,
To the all-feeing Eye of Trovidence'
Like thofe rveak Webs by ^fop'. sfuler wrought.
To flop thefmft-mng'dSwallor, in her Fliahfmo mth Contempt farveys herfruitlefs Fains,Her Folly pities and her K^ge dlfdains.
Baffles her Wiles breaks through the tender Snan,
And, mcontrourd, di-vides the yielding Air.

Jane Williams

V 1 N I S.
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EPILOGUE.
Spoken by the Author.

E Women^ whofyN/tture love to teaze ye.
Will have hy that the newefl things beji

fleafe ye-y . .

Sure then, to-night, our Grafpall claims Com-
paiTion,

Tor ne'er,fince Bridal Antlers roere in fajlnont

Heardye of one, mho to a Beauty marry d,

Wou'dfain have Been a Cuckold, and mifcarry'd.

This Man's of Novelty, a Vroofmofl ample!

Had ye but Grace to copy out th' Example j

Each toell comp.ly'dvith 6y his kinder Fair-One,

Wou'doron ^^^^ Graipair^ Tate's a new and Tare one.

Well, vee have Jhexon ye Av'rice to the Life,

A rich old Mifer, melting dotvn his Wife,

Not into loft Defires, and amorous Puling,

He, ibber Thinker ! roasfor nofuch Fooling.

Tho many afparkling fetoel graced his Honey,
He thought no Gem, about her, "worth that Money :

Two ThoufandTounds, hejudg'd, would To^ien Satyr

j

And weigh againji the heavy'ft Horns in Nature.

Strange Bargain ! butfince Husband wifh'd to firike it,

What Whim could work with Madam

—

not to like it !

*Twa3
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•Twas th\s^jhejhmn% ia>hen *twas her j ;bandV mkkf

'

Whi^t her own Bounty -would havegiv a fir askin?,
JttTomen, however ftirring in their Way,
Are ne'er too aBive, when they move t'obey,-

They mher would (ifI cm underftand 'em]
mt do^f all thmdsi as Spouie commands 'em.

But to be grave the Heroine of our VUy
Getins Glory hy a hardy and dmgerotis Way :

- Belov'd, her Lover ^leads-^—^/I;e fears -ag^ Spy,
Jtier Husband favours

—

and her Pulle heais high.
Warm glows his Hope -her Pfi/hesx^tchthe Fire,
Mutual their ¥hme,yet Virtue ^luells Dofire.

Safe theVatemTptcd may defy Love's Call,
Why jhould the Unenc6unter*d fear to tall ? '

Virtue mufl pafs thro' Fire to prove its Weight,
^d equal Dangermake the Triumph gre;it.
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